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FORBWORD
The rlas.ng wll ot . .Idem. in thla oountry ta a ~ .
The ~ath toll on GUJ" hlP.78. .\he nuaber ot aoo-i4ent_a and deaths
in ooDMotlon with ballda,. and n.oatlon perlod,. and the terrU'lo
eoonomlo 10ila to tM D&~lOD la a d1reot ohallenge to our eduoai;lonal
W. Blat eauea. our people. It ia a dlreot obllgatlon and
reapoulblllty thai; ... who are encaced in te.oh1.JJc .hould UDder.tand
,tully the problema per1;a1.n1nc to aootdent preTentlon. Thb
dlaaertation ia written with 'the hope that lt will oommend the great
work now belDc earrled on in aooident prevention, ancl stimulate
,tur1;her ~.t in the aatet,. acmrment.
I riab to apreaa ~ appreoiatlon to Dr'. Albert Kook and.
Dr. Rtoharcbon ot Butler Un1nralty, Prot.aaor ")'bart ot the
Uninrsity ot ~nnaylnn1a. Dr. Nott.ing_r ot tM Amerioan Automobile
AeeooiatioD tor iiha1r i.JrtHtreat and helpfUl auueetiona in prepara'b1o:
ot 'thb . . .u-ipt.
lDtonaatlon, thrCJUih 1D\ervi.... was a180
giT8n by Iir. &tiTers. Sergent 1rapzm.1mer and other leaders in ,atety.
To the,e I allo exprea. my ainoe" tbADk••

.,..tea.
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8. G. C.
oaklan4on. 1DdiaDa. 1940.
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A SAFftY SURVEY

CBAPl'iR I

IftRODUC'l'lOB

"It i. the duty ot e~ry man to proteat
hSJueU ... tho.e ....oolated with hSa trOll aooi!
whioh may result in injury or death.
-~L1Doo

One of the foremost subjeots for oountryl1de oOll8ideratl.on i8

our terr

,th and aoo1dent rate.

oity. nat;e. and.

Engineer•• and gOTernman

10nal gOYerDlD8nt are direo

enorgie. towards a partial solution of

UDUlIUal

probl...

aaf'ety. the moat 1apqrlant th1nl:s in lite are
and

.ate

li~

h

tbe h".to

Aoed.dant. de.troy .DOMllio

onal and n&t.ional wll-being.
rity. lI111iolUl

autt.r privation and

want when the bread-winners of 1me family are injured or when family

sav1.lla. are used up in oaring for injured ohildren.

Our national

eoonomio 10•• fram aooidenta amounts to billions ot dollars
Property is de8tJ"0J'MI, p:

are p.

;turely sDU.ft'ed out.

~&lly.

ott"ft power 18 ourt&iled. and u..tul lives

SeGUl'ity. ettioanoy. pro8perity. and

happiness 1II18t not be .aor11'i.d thraug,b oarelessnes8 or negleot •
. Acoident prevention 18 a oomplex problem.

(1)

»any organisatiolUl

2

and &genol•• a~ oontributlng to the aale1iJpl"Ouam.

11'1th the pro,

This study deals

now being oarried out by many e.genoies and instltutlons.

When lite was relatively simple. the individual oould rely upon his
natural iapul... ; bu.t today when lite 18 beo<ilDing eX08ecllDgly oOlDplex.
he needs somethlllg to lupplement these

'b thb true in mee1l.lng 08na1n clangerouB

aoted 1natlnoti'ftly and o(1Uld
fleeing.

lmp.lllles.

D&

.~

lona.

:&speoially

At one time man

01: hi..meelt ei tiler by fighting or

Today neither 'Way enables him to meet the meohanioal forces

which have supplanted the dangers of the past.
.. more e.tfeetive meana ot
1
adnnow oivilllat.ion.

There is

then for

ting the dangera which have .1IoClllPlU\ied

Lite .tind. it. ennJ'ODIDent oont1rmally growing more oomplex.
the lndiTidual is oon.tantly throwm into lIQIly difterent and 'WJUU&1

situations.

Sooiety demand.. that the illdivL:1ual be a selt-protective

and always

The

OOJ18

o.t the etteota ot it.

ridual. in turn. demands

procl"UB lnereaaing gro'.lP
satety il a key word in this
2
aooiali.ation.

-

1

i....

t

aooie~y

lone on group l1£e.

work out plans and

oiency and individual advanoement.
pro~l.

ot individualization and

sainI I4uoatlon in t~ Bl. .ntarl Sohool. lew
York: Publioationa cd the Ia'bional ~r.au ot caaualty and Surety
Underwriters; Eduoational Series. Vol. I. 1926; p. 5.
2
Barold D. Meyer. satety Education; New York: A. S. Barnes and
Company. 1931. p. 7.

3

8a.t'et 7 Bduo&tiQn n.f'ined

It . . . . pertinent to 4ef'1De lI&tety e4uoa'tion sinoe it is to
appear trequently throughou't this 8'twty_

sate'ty eduoation is the

training ot individuals to avoid aooi4.nts to themaelvee and to prevent
3
&ooiant. to others.
It inTolves the aoqullition ot a certain fund ot
into~tion,

the ability to apply this information. to

and the building up

ot habit. whioh

situations automatio.

oonor.~

.ituationa.

the 'applioation ot knowledge to

~

Safoty education means teaching the individual to

adjust himself to our modern civilisation, preparing him to moet suocess"
tully the reourring situationa of lite.

LFor ~pl. to

travel the

street. safely he must -De alert ot mind and body, he JIlurt know something

ot the way traftic ia controlled and kept moving, he must reootni.e
the right. ot others in the .treets and be ready tor any unexpected
developments.
elonhere.f,

What is

~rua

satety eduoation is a plan throubh l1b1Qh the plliloBop

ot safety may be .tlmulated
of praoti0881

ot safety on the streets is true ot saf'ety

tho..

tha~

prl

way to the beat

.0..

have been tried through

~ars

and those atune with the best of eduoational trends.

6

of experienoea
But there 1. a

broader meaning which ..... IllUst k,ep in mind if our teaohing i8 to b.

3

IdabeUe Stevenson, safety
and 0.1*'7. 1911. p. ~O.

Ed~oation.

N... Yorks A. S. Barnes

"

Albert W. Whitney, safety Eduoation in Sohools, !lew York: The
Century Company, 1932, p. 23.
6Barold D. Ke)'8r, s.arety Bduoation. Bew York: A. S. Barnes and
1931, p. 10.

Co~,

,
really oonatruotive.
it

than aocident prevention

satety

goes to make 11fe worth while 

me&nB

health. opportunity. and the :aill.terial re.ouroes upon which lUe itself
Se£ety 18 the opposite 01' waate.

depends.

Eduoation at pre&ent is judged in terms ot modif'ioation of
,uoD.duot or behavior tn 'the individual and. trom

outcome of eduoation is judged
efreotivenes'h

6

bj'

1I0oial vi·

.int. tbe

the extent to whioh it increases sOcial

For example. eduoational va.lues are est:1ma:ted in tern18

or health. citisenship. vocational 1'1

the worthy use of leisure #

. nt tor worthy home

chara.at~u·

ethioal

Q.

not neo8saaTily help one to

g~atcr

erlhip.

Knowledge does

efteotivens•• in any of these phAses.

Knawledc_ i8 valuable only when it shows itself in conduct.?
first of the se objeotives is· that of providing
effective conservatiQn of tn.a human clement in
conaeption of the purposes of

eduoation~

01.~!'

eduoati~ln

Probably
tor a more

civilization.

The

as has been stated. will

oertainly imply that the agencies and or:ganilati-;nB should. attempt. as
part of their ondeavora. the oonservation at human lite and the pramotion
of weltare by the elimination at acoidents.

It appears that the very devioe.
8
whioh inoreaae our oomforts inv,P1ve greater rwed for sa1'ety education.

6

~ge

Payne. Acoident Prevention. New Yorkz Elliott Service

p. 10.
p. 12.
8

'

Will. John Cooper. A Quid. Book tor Safety Eduoation, Hew York:

Publishers of the Natlonal:BUreau of C&suo.lty and Surety Underwriters.
aationa.l Serie., Yolo V. 1931. p. 63.

6

The Soienoe of Safety Defined

Soienae 18 organised knowl.d€. and

80

it i8 tha't the

organisation of tact. oonoern!nt aocident. baa given rise to a new
loienoe. lihen _ohines began to appear 1n gn:ater mmber:s during the
n1Deteeuth oentury, aooidents inore&Hd proportionately.

a0014ent. were aeoepte4 as .. price .e had to pay 1'01' putting the
DlAohinea to work.

It .... thought that when workers had learned

11' useacoidents would deoreaae.

bat .vents proved. it fala..

This oQllolusion ••8ID8d obvious,

lr'inally the situation beoame

fiO

alarming

that studi•• were made o£ aooiclentll and also of "the oonditiona under
whiah they oocurred.

¥ethod, were devised for aooid.ent prevention.

These .ffort. aoon led tQ ·,.11e applioation
l\a a result the un soience

ot s01entU'io methods.

ot sai'ety has appeared.
The Problem

Thia study 18 an attempt to show wha-t

i~

being done in tne United

state. in the way of aooident trends and aooident preTention.

The

problem may be 8\U11mG4 up in two speoifio questions.
1. What are pre.ent day aooident trends?

Tc

~}>ow

present day trends, various types ot aooidents will be

classified as follows: oooupational. motor vehiole, other public (railroad.
aViation, IportS. eto), hOl'18 and school.
uled",

The statlltioal JIl8thod w11l be

Tables, oompiled from information received trom prominent iJ'usurance

oampanie., the National Safety Council. Amerioan Eduoation Assooiation,
and the Amerioan Automobile Assooiation, will .how the trends

ot

aooidents

6

in the paet two deoades.
2. Ylhat baa been done in the way ot aooident prevention?
An analyab of' present day oonditions will be made from

information oolleoted from interviews with prominent leaders in the
field ot safety. newspapers. magazines. and books on the subjeots of
seienoe and safety.

It is hoped that oonolusions trom. this study will

show the tremendous value ot organisation. engineering. eduoation and
,

legislation in deoreasing Amerioa'. aooLdent toll.

Sinoe the subjeot

is not new it seems pert1nent to begin the study with a brai' history
of safety beginning with primitive man and. oarrying it dawn to the
present day.

\

OHAPrm II

A BRIEF HISTORY

or

TBI SAFETY 1I0VlKElft

-Th. tirst law ot nature is selt-preaeryationJ
but, like all of the wonderful aclTaDoes in human endeavar,
it required the vie ion and taith ot tar-seeing ~n to make
sU:e"t7 ot the warken an e ...ntlal teature of good :a&nage·
nt in the 1n4Uatr1e. ot our oountry. It 18 my sinoere
..lab ond hope that the day will oome when tho protooting
araa ot tm1wrsal safety will apread out all aver industry
reach all the millions ot workers who make industry
po.8ible."-Charles II. Sohwab
Barly B18tory ot sat")"
There 1a

DO

oomprehenaive hbtory ot the safety movement.

satety

OOlIIIIenoed. ot oourse. when prehistorio man tint learned that be must
de1"end h1J:laelt against the d8zlgers ot oold and hunger, against the wild

-

beasts with whiob the land was intested, and even against his fellowman •
• &s time went on, man, at first solitarl or organised only in family
CrOUp8: tOl'lD8d tribe. and eventually the tribes united in stateB and
nations.

The very baail ot suoh unions was the need ot proteotion against

the oOllDllon enemies ot the people.

It i8 probable that a.t tirst the only

enemies to which muoh attention was paid by the leaders ot the tribe or
the government ot the oNdely organised state were the obvious ones: men,
beasts, hunger and oold.

They took oerta1n steps, it is tNe, to oounter

aot the workings ot evil spirits whiah were held. aooountable tor a wide

(7)

8

variety ot 1.118 but" in general, the individual members ot the oommunity
were left to take oare ot them.olves.

As oivilization advanoed. hOWft'er,

greater reaponaibility tor the welfare ot

gOTer'llllWnts gradually a.
..heir peoples.1

In tJ'le earliest daY8 ot reoorded history, satety was given great

attention.

The Great Wall ot China was built as a safety

teat the people from the invasion of enemies.

mea.8U"~

to pro-

\7e find that in "the Old

'lestament. Deuteronomy 22,:8.1Io8e8 made one ottihe first l"Ules of safetyz
"?fben thou buildeat a new bou••• then thou
lhalt make a bat tlement for thy roof. that thou
bring not blood upon thine house, i£ any man tall
trom thenoe. n
We read about the soldiers ot the Roman aNy, and learn thti.t they tought
with awords and lanoes, oarried shields and wore helment8 to proteot
theJuelvea.

The knights

ot old not only wore helroonts e.nd oarried shielda"

but some ot them alao wore 8uits ot mail. a kind ot woven Detal.
even put metal 9Tef' their horaes to protect them.
tound people organising groups

0

~

They

Later, oivilization

for proteotion.

Sometimes these

men tormed the army; at other times they were aentries or guards.

At a

later date thi8 latter group were replaoed by organized police forces. The
,

word nPolioeftmeanl re~llation and control ot a oommunity, oapeoially
with reterenoe to the maintenanco ot pub1io order. se..f'ety" health" eto.

1

Lewis DeBloid. "'lhe Saf'ety Movement," satety Eduoation lIagadne.
(February 1931) p. 26.

..J

9

A large part of the 82p8nael at gOTeftml8m. both e'tate and
M'tional, ... _11 •• 10_1, is cauaed by the taot that people want to
be .&1'e.

They want to be sate in their ho:oes, sate on the highways,and

sat'e from disease.

They want to be sa£e tram oriminals, trom the weather

and from saoNS at oondi tiona which might oause unhappiness.

Thauaand.

ot men are working at the expense ot the gOT8rnment tor the aole purpose

ot promoting lIaf'ety in our daily lives. For example the &1reau at
Aniul Industry ot the Department of Agrioul turo maintains thou.sands of

meat insneetol"s on

every day at

1 _ are made by the governnent

paoking plants.

Pure tood

tor pro'teotion ot the people. These are

examples at 'the thousandll of services rendered by' our national government

to make !iring sate.

Obi.lization hae nade great

progro~,aj

llI8J1kind is
_ mtthods.

learn.ing to proteot itself from modern d.&ngers by usiug
rho Growth at l..!aohinory and. Saf"ety Llethods

The his'tory at ~nls eftort to beoame oivillzod is a long and
oomplioa'ted tale at oonquests of nature and of progressive obanges in
hie idealll and .taJ'l.dards of liVing.

In hie struggle upward. from animal

and pr1.mitiv8 l1te he has devised many languages, religions, and forma

at governr.'.ent.

He ha& inve!'.t€)d-

imp~'ovod

methods of trade and barter,

machines tor doing his work and for I:lOvill{; his goods abou't. and other
means ot making his lifer more comi'orlable and. satisfying.

2

'ihcse

~.

2
Robbins

Bat~;el Stoeo..lcel; !lark Arthur May; Iiiohard Shelton Kirby;
Sen-a and satnl on the Boad, New York: D. Appleton oeXdiUry' Oompany,
Inc., 1936, p. •

10
deftlopmenta in religion, art, g<7Vernment, trade and oommeroe, agri
cmlture and. indul1;ry, eduoation, socia.l oustOlD.8, and moral oodes taken
together, oonstitute civlli&ation,

In ..11 o£ them machinery haa played

an important role.
In early times .killed laborers did &11 the work by hand beoause

there were no maoh1ne. to work with 811Gb as we have today.

As men began

to d1.8ooTer ....y. to use power to do work, the)' £ound it became neoes8ary
to develop safety

4~ioe.

to proteot

them.elves.~

Eaoh new invention

brought with it a safety problem. With the beginning ot the industrial
reTolution, that 111, the period in history when many important machine.
were developed, the dangers to mankind abo underwent a great ohange.
For e:z:aap18, there .... no danger from tirearms prior to 1320 because
gunpowder waa no1; iJWented Wltil that dd·e.

The

11;e~

boiler, which 18

very powerful becau8e ot high pressure of ate am, had to be provided with

a Usatety valve."

When the first passenger railroad was proposed, in

1830, the publio declared . . th.o,t the engine would explode, that its tlames
would set tire to everything noar it, and that other terrible thinS.
would happen~

ta.oe,

Certainly the early railroaders had great problems to

and it waa not until af'ter Geoz<ge Westinghouse developed the air

brake tor railroads in 1888 that trains

o~11d

high .peeds w1:th a great degree of safety.
n1'eat torm ot tr81'l8portation we hav•• !

be operated at oomparatively

Today railroads provide the

Other inventions whioh brought

!william A. Evans; Mattie B. Fry. satety, Chicago I Lyons and
a.nJAhan. leas, p. 6.

11

se.f"ety problems were the au1oOl:1&t10 revolver 1836. dynamite 1867. the gaa
engine 18'71, vuloanbed rubber,1839, the trolley O&r 188'1. the biOT01.
1815, and the airplane.
Just as

man's

teenth century olosed, "tiller. ""1 'thruet into

a pGW8rtul and flexible meana at looomotion, the gaeoline

propelled vehiole.

In the short apace of a generation this vehiole haa

o.h~d not only mun t B manner of living, but hls entire

• a single in:

Ne

,o.od or bad, in

any great

80

br1.el." a

_lems in

on aooompli-'
r1od.

4

80 IW

look on ii!"e.

•

th.'1' for

The early aatoaobiles did not oreate

'sty 8XQOpt to th088 who used thelll.

O£ course,

the new f'tllliled machines frightened horae a and oauaed runaways, but
there we re ao few oars
t.

, and t

pedestrians had little 'trouble in avoiding

118.8

likeliho

o-;Aer.

The machines and the road80£

.pe~d.

Bu~

re ronning into eaoh
t~

prohibited any grea't

today oonditions are quite ditferell't.

smooth stree'ts and

thouea.nds of miles of conorete or ltblaok-'topped ll m.&IJWILYlI, s'tream-lined
oars capable of epeeds ov.er a

miles an bour, the great increase

in population, and the faot that there are now in this countrr about
26,000,000 automobiles oombine to make 'traftio aooiden-ts

OM

o£ our

greaqst na-tional problems.

4

Robbina Dat'tel Stoeokel; lIark Arthtlr Kay; Riahard Shelton Kirby;
Sense and sate'ty on the Road, Jew York: D. Appleton century Coape.n;y,
Ino., 1936, p. 56.

12

The satety Reoord of IndJ.18tty
~r

As
08JJI8

tc) be one

1;re.nsportati
o~

ohief manufaotured produots. faotories of all kind.

creasod their proaaotion.
o

BVV'tmn developed from 1900 on. aui#omobi1ea

- -lines ma.nu.taoturing aut

kinds of machinery were greatly

il. part. and

As more and. more working

O'9'8d.

wer, employed it beoame neoeasary to take steps to pro-tcot ..i;h.em from.
Insurance companies were busy trying to ge1;

aocidents.

provide sate wor
it
were injured.

for

the emplo~rer

to

to

Soon lao were passed

I1Ctnditiona for the laborers.

l18oeSSU1"'.V

eIlq)l~rel·s

~m:.te

In 1908 the 1'irst r.l8.tional wor.

's compenaAticm bill • •

pa••ed \<ihich required the governt1el1t ·co oarry insaranoe on certain kind.
of federal employees so that in case of accidents the goverIEent .....ould

pay sums to the injured or their families.

lAter.

rl of various

to pre'-Ql1't acoiden1;& to tl'18ir workers.

companies

One ot the f

..

to take active

Illinois S1;eel Oompany.

pa~t

in the

move~nt

was the

This __-ua soan ;t'o110wed by other oompanies.

In 1906 the late JUdge G&ry i.sued the rol1owing historio

instruotions:
ftXheUnlted St~tes .steel Corporation

expeots its wbd.4iary oompanies 1;0 malce every effort
praot1oable to preTent injury to 1t. employee••
bpeDlUtures neoeasary for such purpoaea rill be
authorbed. Anything lIfllioh will add to the protection
ot the workmen should no1:i 1-'8 m.gleo1:ied. ft
In 190'1 -there was held in the American Museum of National n.to17
in Jew York. under t1'8 au.pice. of the American Institute of Sooial

Scienoe. the first publio e%bibitioD.

o~

aa1'e1;y.

In the .&me year the
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newly-formed as.ooiation ot iron and steel e1eQtrioa1
appointed .. 8afety

00111111 ttee •

e~~er.

In 1911 the lIine S&f'ety A••oolation

of America ... formed.
The fir!;t
isot"JlsS.n. 1912.

O~<mera.tive

Out of this Meting grew the

L.,dustria.1 Sd'ety.

~ra:ffiQ

'!'his

11 has been the out.te.nd.ing

In 1936 the National S&£ety COUDoll adopted a tive

set as its r,oal tho rfJ&1otion t)f dea1:hB ill automobile

thirty-five per cent bjr the end of 1940. or the equivalent ot

Baving 30.000 lives.

6

1.'1hlle ti.e total ot
0.8

Oow1oil tor

to promote lafety in all kinds of aotivity in the pQst

tr:enty-five years.
year plan

~ational

In ths f'ol1aw1ng year its name was ohnnged to the

F:·"tionr.l Sa.f'ety Oaunoil.
or~itation

Safety Oongre8. was held in Milwaukee_

~oc:idental

den.-ths in indu8tT'J 18 still high.

will be shown in the folla$ing ohapter at this study. it

been much higher M':i not
industrJ

h8.~

Q.

8ai'ety

o8Jnpni~I1

been undertaken.

sharffi t1»lt fatal ncoidents can ho raduo6d.

The

learned in industry are na,Y being applied. to other types of

~ould

have

But
1e880118

aoth-i~.iY

many more live8 are being ilayod.

:la!'«tz.

6William B. Ev't:.ns; Mattie
.
B. F
ry; '

carDAhan. 1938, p. 1'1.

Chicago t liyons and

and

CBAPlER III

OCCUPATIONAL ACCIDENt TURDS AIm SAFETY FAOTORS IBVOLVED

~r1ng tM last tifteen years n ha"
spent upward of .170.000.000 tor aa.t8'ty. sani
'tation. and eap10)'•• weltare aotlYitiea. 'lhe.e
expenditure. have ~en hUT juatltied. The)'
'bave been JIIOre than reoovered in do1la" and
,a. Bat at tar more 1Ilpo.rtanoe than the
reocrnnr of expen4iture•• are t1w happiness and
grat11'ioation reR1tiD& to our many t.hou.
of employe.. ud. their taal1i... aa well u to
the managUI8.D'b. through good health and .&let,'
ot lite and limb. ba'ft ~.n beyond OomputatioD.
beyond any me&eure in dollars and oents.
--Judge Elbert H. G&l"J

Slnoe orgallbed lI&Iet)' started in indu8'try. oooupational aooident
trend. and aatet)' faotors 1J:noo1Yed aeUl to be the na:tura1 beginning of
'this stuq.

Thi. type of d.eat.hs

red 19.000 in 1937 and. 16.600 in

1938. a thirt.en per oent d..O"&le.
whioh 60.000 were permanent.

Injuries totalled 1.360.000 ot

~
1
Direot ooats ....re .,660.000.000.

Table I ah01fll the oooupational deatba ira the year. 1928 to
,
1938 ino1ulive and oampare. that muaber with the total l'lWIIber ot
aooidenta1 deaths.

1.

f'goident Faots. lIational satet)' Counoil. Chioago: 1938. p. 3.

(14)
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'fULl I. OOCUPUIO:&U. DBUBI AID TOJ:AL AOOIDBlI'lAL DEATHS,
1928 to 1938.
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Peroentac6 Change.
1928 to 1938
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1
4,500
16,000
18,600
18,600
19,000
16,600
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-13"
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_l.ttI

Souroe: All &Goidental deatJu oaloulated trOll1 U. s. Oenau8
Bureau data tor 1928 to 1932; 1933 to 1937 are ce~ Bureau national
tota181 1938 tigure' aFe lational Sate~y Oounoil e.ttmates_
Figure. ii'iOooupatioJJ&l ool\llllll are lational satety Counol1
appl"ox1mationa baaed on da'ta trom. U. S. ce:J;l8u. Bureau, etate and olty
reel.true ot vital statlatio8, &rid other .ouroe••
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The 1938 death total • • tbirteen per Mnt below the 19S7

figure ot 19.000.

~ring

There were alBo 19.000 deatM in 1928.

the

ton-year lntenal. there were only three year. with death figure. below
19S5.
• 1%tiY

Froa lna to les8 employee 4eathl on steea railroad. drop.

per oent. trcma

aooi46m~

1.128.

i."' to

884.

IUring the eame period. tatal

in ooal mining cao1ined torty-eight per oent. trClll 2.1"16 to

JIore people are killod in tho oourS8 of farm work tha.n in any

other one industry.

1'i;e agrioultural death total in 1958

twenty-.u per oent of the all-induetrle. to'tal.
per oent

~

4.300 o:r

Another twenty-four

the 4eaioh. oO"our.1"8d in t.ra4e s.nd .enloe and

oent in oon.truotion.

'ft.

'~J1aen

per

TIro thousand work fatalities oOQUrred in

tr&D8portation and publio utilities. and the same number in anuh,oturiDg.
ark death8 in mining

am

petroleum induatr1es numbered 1.600.

About

2.800 OOGUPlUoMl fatalitie8 in 19258 resulted fra aotor ...hiol. aocident••
Thi. mu:aber will a180 be iDoluded in tlw table ot' IDOtor vehicle aooident••
Industrial aooident. rates

~cr.aae4

deoidedly tn 1958.

The

iP:aber of diaablln& injuries per mUlion manhoura worked (frequenoy rate)
zapped sixteen per oent in OCII1Ip\nie. reportinc to the National sat.ty
oil, and the day. lo.t per thauaand manJ:l~rs worked (a.verity- rate)
deoreaeed five per cent.

Duri.Dc

the 't1relTe years from 1926 to 19S8 the

frequenay rate ..... reduoed a total of s1xt7-eight per oent.
bowenr. uPi and downa during the period.

There were.

Pr<D 1926 to 1932 the ra10e

dropped sixty-one per cent. but in the Dext two years it 1f8nt up
.lightly. and in 19M was only flt'ty-.even per oent below 1926.

1'1

The trend then rever.ed and reaohed a new low in 1938.

The aeT8ri:ty

rate did not drop aa rapidly .. the trequenoy ra'te but the reduotion

1. . to 192'1 tlUtN ..... little ohange 'until

19~0.

torty-tift per cent belCJlf 1925.

"rom that year on
tM 19S8 rate wall

the deorease, although BlOW', waa fairly a.ady.

~he

, tram

lollOlfing a aharp Mere..e ot ,1xC..n per

waa If\lba1oantial.

The tr&nd 18 shown wry ol.arly in

tolloring "able.

TABLE II. IlmEX IUllBERS OF OCCUPAtIONAL INJURY RATES. ALL INDUSTRIES

rreq1l!m Rate

"

llWt

laZI

l1S0
1911

1112
1933
19S"
1916
19:58
191'1
1988

"c

9 1 26 • 100
Dea"h
aDIl
r "
TarAL
ne
TC a
~a[ Pe~
,

1926
1127
1928

~x

TOO·

Pa

100.0 100.0 : 100.0
96.2
88.6
84.0
1.,.2 8-&.0
91.4
"4.1 84.0 110.9
98.8
66.6 '1t.8
81.6
46.6 6'1.8
38.5 8'1.8
'11.0
'1'1.1
"1.2 69.4
83.3
'
82.1
4S.2
89.9 62.1
86.'1
69.1
38.'1
83.3
90.3
38.'1 56."
32.3 55.6
I

'1'1."

100.0
S8.S
16.'1
'1S.0
64.3
44.4
S'1.4
40.1
42.0
3'1.6
3'1."
3'7.2
Sl.0

PeroeaU p
J

t.=

-18'"

Q.

-1'"

C

a- :m

Death
aJI1

tOlAL

t-ri:!

1~.0

100.0
100.0
82.6
84.0
84.0
84.2
84.0
90.6
"11.8 ," 84.2
61.8
'10.6
6'1.8
69.8
69.4
61.1
6S.S
81.S
82.9
62.1
69.1
61.S
65.8
66.4
66.S
66.4

8a.9
8S.6
84.2
'19.1
I 68.8
64.'7
80.8
8S.4

1S.8

69.6
58.4
56.6

., 113'1

~ -1""

Irex

BeTetitl Rat.
19 6 • 100

-6~

I
I

,

~o

19M
0

ne

al

100.0
8'1.0
80.4
76.2
68.0
69.'1
66.8
65.6
5'1.'1
55.6
5S.S
I 63.6
61.8

..

"

C"

"

, -16~
"

'..

Souroe: In4iTi4ual eompany "portB to the National Sal'ity

Couno.ll.
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Dec~.e.

4iaabilitiea.

in the 1'requenoy rate were greateat tor 'temporary

1.8 tl:e r,

Froa 1

'1l1ne per -oent.

.titan was •

For penanent partial diaabilitie8 it went down only twnt)"-three per
oent. but tor deaths and permanent total disabilities it dropped torty
1'ive per oent.

Decrease. in the severity rate. during the twelve years

were almost the

for

three claases ot disabilities.

For temDorary

diaabilitie8 it went down forty-eight per oent. tor permanent partial
disabilitios torty-tive per cent and for deaths and per.manent totals
torty-tiTe per oent..

Until 1937 the rate for permar..ent partials lagged

others. but e. dro,p ot sixteen por cent in 1938 (0

1nd

taur per cent for temporariei and no ohange
totals) brought the rate to the same level.

~or

rod with

death. and permanent

Deaths and permanent total

disabilities made up only one per cent 01' all injuries reported in 1938,
permanent partial diaabilities ti..,. per oent, and tuporary disabilities
1'ive per oent, and telIporary disabilities ninety-tour per oent.
severity

ra~,

however. the position is reveraed.

t

In the

charges tor

deaths and p81"%JaI1ent totals were responsible tor ti1'1;y-nine per cent ot
the to''ta1. pe:rmanent partials account.d for twenty-three per cent and
oraries tor only eighteen per cent.

2

The tobaoco

industry bad the

lowat trequenoy rate and the lowest severity rate among thirty induatries
tabulated for 1938.

second place in frequency was taken by the oement

induatry, third by .teel. and fourth by textile.

I

-

rile corresponding places

Acoident Faota, Rational Safety Counoil, Ohioago: 1938, p. 16.
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in aeTerity _re taken by printing and publieh1n&. rubber, and textile.

ot the twnty-eicht induatries

Siz

....nn,.+.,.,f ;1.n_. . .

aore

tr~

tabulated

in their frequenoy rate

192& to 1938.

,

tor long-time trends

ot aeTenty-f'ive per oent or

The foundr)r in4uatry made the beat reoord.

with reduotiona of 8eventy-tive per cent in trequency and eighty•••ven

per ant in .everity.

In the cement industry 1938 frequency was down

se.venty-eight per cent a.nd aeverity deolined sixty-f'our per oent.
The a-bove ti.

, but tlwy definitely

high, too

prove one thing. namely that deaths in ocoupationa a.ro deoread.ng even

in tho tace of' a more ocmpl1oated and aoceloratod maohine age.

It is

the purpose of' this ohapter to show just what is being done by
~rial

organizations to make this deorease posaible.
Faotors Involved in Aooident Deore....

LEGISLATIVE PROTECTION:-Under
who

'W'U

il1jurod ,..mile engaged in his work oould bring suit for c1aJ;Jagea

against his employer.

.e wor.

old oOEltlOn 18.''1' any worl:er

In order to win suoh a suit it was neoessary for

to prove: (1) That tJl0 aocident was not ":;}}e result of hiB

own negligenoe.

If' a mo.n through his own carelessness had his hand

mancled in a machine. he oould

~ot

SUlltain a 8uit against his employer.

(2) That the aco:1;dent was not due to

~

careless aot of .. follow worker.

It the aocident resulted torm carelesaneBs ot lome other workman, no
8uit againat the employer could be auatained.

work was of the

~ture

In

oales. too. it the

whioh i8 oonaidered unusually hazardous, the

workman took the job at his own risk.

20

I.,
It 18

&

in ao.-t eta.te., there ie"a W"or1:men'. OtBPelUJAtion Aot.

kind of oca:pala017 iMUranoe, under the proYisione ot whioh

worker who llU£fer. an aooident while worldD& in the indu.try. or

&

0118

J

who

.~~ers

trca an ooau.p.t1QDal di.....e is entitled to receive benetits.

In Jil&D¥ . . . . tbetiuluranoe ie ~18ory, and the oost o~ the insuranoe

is paiel

~or

b¥ the employer. Po.sibly

suob 1&n have b.en helpful in

bringing about imprOYed eatety oond1:tlone in lDdutrial work.
re~tlon of the

wwbr'. hou.rs

The

ba. al.o been a Crea;; .timulu. to

aooident reduobion.

SAlIn' OFFIOIALs II IBOOSTRy:-ror the past two de.des or more,
many large 1nduatrial plants have organized speolal dirt.lol18 tor the

study and pranloe ot nteV.

there ls

&

seoretal'J'

o~

satety UI4

S&n1tatlon who, with hiea••latanta, .tuelle". the reaaol18 tor a001dents
and how to prennt them.

Be learn. when 'aooid.nts are mo.t likely to

ooour, ."budb. th,e .-CI1l.1M and make. it le•• ha.aal"C1ou.s, stu41fla the
l'bjeot ~ ftUtJ.1.a.tion, figures ways

ot reaovlns poi_onou. la...

and

duat partiolea, and intereet. him..lt in the health of atl the elq)loye••
ot the induetrial

or~.nilation.

Be 18 otten known a8 the -s..toty

Direotor" or the "safety ~lDee'r.n Hie clutl•• are _'nn more oampre..

U. plans tor reoreational aotivities tor the workmen.

heneiTe.

(]&me

roOlU are provicled in many laotori•• where g.... are played and DlUaio

18 npplied tor danclDg during the noon hour.

Ba••ball aDd traok

teaae are orpnbe4 and. gruua are .W4uled with riftl factory t .....

Pl'OYielon ie ma.cie in JII&lJ¥ faotories to supply whol••ome lunohes at
I

21

1_ ooat.

The••

thliit.

help to 'bu1l4 up the worker'. morale and make

/

h!a more

ot

eontented. It

n 4eftnitely

baa

mind. an4 ita attendant alertne•• help to

.timulat. better health habit••

p1"OftD

that obeer.f'Ul.ne••

reduoe aooidenta and to

I

S III BtJIWIIJG8s ..fbe OUlp&ip. tor aatet,. in induatry
baa brought iDaprcmtment in the building. in whioh
At one time, the faotory

wal

ori•• are h

4.

likely to be a J'8JIl8haokle buU41ng, emoky,

dirty, du.ty, and poGl"l,.y lighted and Tentllated •

Now emake oonaumer.

,nawa.......Cl. qu:ber wall. are IIBC1e en'birely

o~

gl.... , .tairway.

tor ventilation, tana

are broad and well lighted, proT1.1ons are

remoYe dust and dlrt, and the bul1diDg b made fireproof.

Workers in

th1B more health:t'ul enTlronment are llUah le•• likely to meet with
uo14ente.

:DIPJlOVBImI'1"S III ~iJIPUEftI.'l'be

,-ttm. faotory pre.ented a

ploture of machines orcM4e4 together, a perfeot _se of belta, belt
wheel., rode, and ahaft. whioh were a menaoe to the worker.
provl.lon whatsoever

wa.

D8de to proteot him.

Bleotrl0

und to drlve the maohlnes, and the intrlcate group

..re diTl4e4 into dirterent .afety

&rou~.

ore are now

ot belt wheula and

belt. tomerly uaecl '&0 drlft _oh1.nery hay. 418appeared.
rooa to work wlthout orcmding one another.

No

The men have

In some taouor1ea the men
they Tl. with one another ln

S
Charl•• I. Dull, satety Flrat and Lut, New York: Henry Holt
and Ooml8XJy, 1938, p. 195.
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their efforts bo reduce the
Prize. are

~

~r

of aocidents within a oertaln period.

rded to the group or ln41vld1:al having the

aooident

r.oo~"U.

SAFI'l't DEVIaK8:-Sinoe there are

80

man, industries whiah have

a great number of aocident prevention devioes it is
report of this size to name them all.
hanTer rill be

,I

A few varied pr

standpoints at live. aaved through th.rir uile.

in a
deTices

ot be said for t

Too

"h

~pos.ible

trom the

Speaial olothing eliminates

toot and. leg

many serious aaoidenta.

The metal sa.fety hat.

indispensable in mines.

Ooggles &Ild masks b..'V'e saTed thousands ot eye••

ts rlthou't DOOkets or

g\Ml_rd

are

1 and shoe. without taKa have prevented

many explosions in the high explosive aheJl.ioal

~uatry.

The orusade

tor the worker. Civing him 8vel7' possible device 1'or hie satety. in
having a definite effect on the aooident aurve.

ther the moti" was

t".

a .eUlah one to aTold paying too hip ineu-

1'or -.rorkmen'.

compensation insuranoe. or whether it was laOr. altruiatio. the taot
oannot be denied that industrial oorporatio_1l8 have been 8uooes.1'ul in
reduoing the number ot aooidents in their plants.

oarry pers

• JrJ.lllona

ot pas.eneer-Idles w1:bhout 1"atal aooi4ents. ...

'York aubllaya handle millions
accident.

PaBB8ncer trains

o.r

persona yearly with only an ao_sional

Some tkotoriei6 report IIdlliona ot

single lost t1me aooident.

~hour.

worked without a

EterJW.l Tigllance. aatet)r eduoation 'and super

yiaion by aatety 8Qg1Deers aaved 1.600 lives 4 in industry alone in 1938.

i

Aooident '-ots. National safet)r Counoil. Chioago: 1938, p. 13.
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__

Farm Aooidents

.~

In a. muah a. tarm aooident clear..... has not .!'ollowred the

deareaso in other indutrie., it .eems peninent to give it .peoial
att.ntion.

Death8 trom work aooidents

on f'arJWI numbered

in 1988, a slight reduotion tram the estimated

19~7

~1;

',300

total at ',600.

The number ot workers and the total hours worked was probably about
the aame in both 78arll, but reaent aotivitie.

1J:eJJC1~

toward grea.ter

tarm satety aro haTing an e.f.f.ot in aome parts of the oountry.

For

example, an intensive farm safety program was oarried out in Kanaas
during 1938 by the stat.

S&f~ty

Oouncil and

all8oo~ted

ag.naies, with

the result thai; tlU"D1 fatalities dropped to litty-••ven. from a total
of elghty-thre. in 1937. This d.orease 11 too large to be attributed
to ohanoe alone.

Some eduoationa.l work alao ..... done by nf'.ty

organilations in other atates, and by farm equipmeJlt manufaoturer••
Aooording to the olaasi.£ioatiOD of agrloultural aooiunta -.de by the
Kanaa. State Board ot Bealth :for the nine y.ar. 1930 to 1938, -.ohinery
a.ooldenta are more BWlwroua than any other
t~y

1;ype.

Durlni thea. years

ma.de up 'twenty-nine per oent o£ the KIlnaa8 to1ial.

ZllOst important, fol101ll&d by oiroular .a". and oCDbines.

Traotors were
latal injuri••

'by animals totaled twenty per 06nt, with kioka by hor.es, JllUle8 and
OOb

most numerOU8.

Excessive heat tatalities .-ere ten per cent ot the

all-aooident -total, over half of whioh re.ulted from York in wheat and
oorn fields.

Falla oonatltuted another nine per oent of the deatha,

and. vehioular aooid.nta made up nine pe r o.nt.

Lightning oau8ed tiTe

24

per oent, tho majority o£ the.a aooidonts o()ourrillg in a barn lot
tield.

~r

Another tour per oent 1'lOre tarmers killed b-I falling trees.

All other types totalled fourteen per Gent.

'ara aooidem reduGtion hae oeriMLlnly not kept pace with
other industries.

The rea.on is obv'1oua as oooperative ei'tort; has

been delayed in the QQ.e of tarming.It, however, ba. been ahown
that farm aooidents lULve been reduoed.

Bduoatlon, better maohinery

and 'sleotrioal wir1ng 1napootiCln. are tJw GM.• t oontributors t:o th$

deorease in tatalit5.e. anc1 it is very probable that theae taotors ,win
beoODMt more proftGWloed. in the future.

Q1IAPll§i

!.

IV

KO'lCB VBHIOLE AOOIDBNt DENDS AND
SAFI'lI FACTORS IBVOLVED

publl0 of the future will not be the
tolerant, ....~go1n& publio of today. It will be
a pub1io that 18 more eona.ious of its rights ancl
more 1n8i.-nt 0111 having them. It will be ..
publio that DOt q;D17 .... vl.ions but 'that 'trans
la'tes it. v1aiana in'to r.alities. It will be a
publio tha't SH. that the automobile . a t and oan
be oon'b1'011e4. It i. to auob .. publio 'tha'S_
IlIU8't look ~or 'tbemoral purpo.. and detenaination
that will bring the automobile into ita proper
p1aoe in the world.
--Albert W~ Whitney
!he last ohapter shawed the remarkable reoord ot industry.
In this ohapter a study ot motor vehiole aooideuta will be given.

Motor vehiole aooidenta in the Uni'ted Statea during 19S8 oaused
32,400 4eathe, 1,150,000 personal injuries, and an eoonomio 10•• ot
1

'1,500,000,000.00.

IYel'7 titteen ainute. someone wall killed in a

motor vehiole aooident; every halt minute someone was injured.

The

death toll in 1918 waa equhalent to the d.struotion ot Tuoson,
Arizona; the injury total exaeeded Oleveland'. population.

These

.tatements, 'to be sure, are alarming but never'theleslI th.Y' Ihow
definite procr....

!rat'tio fataliti••, as are shown in the tollowiDg

1

Aooident Faots, Ilational satety Counoil, ahioago: 1939, p. 23.

.

(26)
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~r

table, deareaaed eighteen

aent froB 198'1 to 1988, with a .aving of

'1,200 liTeS and '260,00 tewer injuriea.
a

ODe ~r

aent iDo.reaae 1n JIli1eace.

rate set a nn low.

otiona oaourred de.pite

As a re-.ult, the 1938 aileage death

It .... nineteen per aent below la37 and thirty-two

per oent below 1925.

BYery age group showed improvement.

!.ABU: III. JIO'lQR ftHICLI DEArBS, 1913 to 1938 •
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Souroe: Oaloulated from U. S. Oell8U8 Bureau data tor 1913 to
1932; 1933 to 1917 are CeD8U8 Bureau national total.; 1938 tigure. are
Bational Safety Oounoil . .timatee.

2'1

All typts of fatal aooidents deoU.JWd trom 19S7 to 19S8,
excep' bioyole aooident., whioh remained unohanged.

Deaths in non

oollision aooidents showed th8 greatest inorease, twenty-fiTe per
From 19a7 to 1938 4eathe in &Otor vehiole grade-oro.sing

. .111;.

aooident8 dropped tifty-.ix per cent and in non·oollision aooident.
twenty-five per oent.

In ooDtraet, deaths in twO-Tehiol. collisions

increa..d 1" per oent and tho.. in tixed object oollieiolUl 180 per
Ped••tr1an tataliti.s, the moet hRportalrb single type at tatal

oent.

aooident, were responsible tor thirty-nine per oent at the deaths in

1938, oontrutecl with torty-two per cent in 1927.
SBV'BRITYt-ror all typo at aooiden1;s there are about thirtY'
~destrian

tlTe injuries tor each death.

aooidents, haweTer, are more

••rioue on the annee , thei!' ratio being onlY' twenty-Wo to

ODe.

ohanoe at tatal reaulte 1.8 abo greater than aTerage for fixed

The

obje~

and nen-ooll1.8ion aooidenta, whioh have ratios at 'twenty-eix to one,
aDd tnnty to one.

Molt serious at all are grade Ol'o.sing aooident.,

in whiGh about one injuFy aut of five proves tat&l.

At the other

extreM are oolli81ona bet..en two motor vehicles, in whioh there aN
eeTenty-two injuries tor each
a ratio at titty-nven to one.

~ath,

and eleetrio oar aooidents, with

2

Table 'III Ihows only the number of 4eaths during the ,ear and
oannot 0011' whether or Dot impl'cwement is being M4e 4\1. to the taot
•

2
Aooident Faots. Batio_l Safety Counoil, Chioagot 1939, p. 24.
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that _ob 4 ""1"1 1.

belDc .pee4M

Snoreaalng IDIIIber of

up trtXA year

~ld.lu.

100

)'ear and the eYer

statU'tiolana have ciTen U. lION

reliable intonation by oomputiDg 4eatha per 100.000

latlon. per

10.000 mo'tol' ftMoles and pel' 100.000.000 Yehlole 11118.. '1able XV
gift.

thi. illtormation.
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•
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le2'1 to 1938
1911 to au

2'.1

ae.6

•

28.6
18.7
80.7

•
•

I_Ill.'I •

II

U.i

I
I
~

I

.8
1J.l
10.'
10.8
10••
11.1
11.f,
11.1

-19%

•..

19.0
18.0

12.'

17.'1
17."
l'1.S
1.,.f,

18.2
11.2

11.1
17.1

la.1

18...&
IT••
18 ..

13.3
11.0

16.1
12.'

U.o

1•••

"r.b.e. Chanco
-11

•
•

17.0

-...'"

I Iniolal SU-e1s, Counou .. ~iDationa. U. B. Bw~ ()~
Ir motor Tehlol. re&1a'tl"a~lon. ADel"loan Petro1ewa tnati'Wte
aD4 U'. S. Bar... ot Pub110 !loa4a tor paol1ne ooUU1llP\ion. UIIed tor

eetbatiDg yehl.1. Idleap •

•Dlltoa on Yeh1a1e...U..age prior to 1926 inadequate tor OQISPLlt1Dg
1"Il'te1.

fable IT .hoo that deflnite progre.s i. being -.&te~ 1Mo~ar
..

"~re

are "ore....

in moat

.veZ7 ..

e.

tbe natl.tic. glven.

although 1nooaple1ie. are a4equate proof' of something being done in the
~

way of mo'tor 'Nhiol. &oo14.Jl1; prevention. lhe objeat
18 to &how ju8t what is beiDg done to

~

th1e ohapter

this decrease po.aible.

nors ftt.ulating Aooident Deor.....
fhe po.sibiliti•• in organis.d .e.tety work are neither new nor

untried.

1Yenty 19arB ago aool,lent ooncUtioWl in industry were as

intolerable

&8

they are in traffic today.

Industrial • •outivea finally

".snook the work of' ....,..n1;ion but otIith the 1\111 expeotation that they

would pay heavUy tor it in reduoed .tfioi.noy.

They is 1t that the

operating ot guarded . .ahiDes and the wearing ot go"le. would slow up
produotion.

B:xaotly the opposito proved to be the oaae.

lI&ny industrial

plante re4uoed tMir aooid.xrl;s .a JIIllch as eighty or niDety per oent. but
aloDg yUh this inorease in ee.tet)" went not

&

d.ore.."

but an inorease

in produnlon.

the explanation ot this was !;iven many )"eara

1I,g0

'by Sidney J.

WilU... o£ the Bational sat.,)' Oouneil by means of the following

..-pl. s JIuPpo. . a oaatiDg
injuriea a man.

ta11~

Jor every such

ott

IlL

0&8.

the-re will be hundreds ot

where .stinge taU ott tzouoka without
one ot the••

".8 there waa

loaded truck and. .eriou.dy

~ing

anyone.

caHS

Bat in every

\

lnettio1enO)"J either the aaating wu

broken or the truak bad to be a1;oppe4 M4 repl1.d.

-.n ... only the epoo'tacNl&l" evideD"

~

fM injury to the

an underl7iDc 1Dettioienoy.

80

'U we elta1DA'te 'the

'tu.

_UN.

tha't produoe aooid.en'ts. .. shall a.t the . . .

rS4 Ol1rnl...e. of the ama•• that D r ' " 1Denio1eml1e..

~i&1iat.

now 1neitt- tha't the

.at~ty

JDO\fWIIe=

In taot.

ha5 ?1ayed an O11t

.'tanding part in briDging abou't the inareued ef'£ioieney o£ modern

in4uatry.
A 11II1lar11 organised mov.ment is produoing re811lt8 1n reduoing
'trattio

uo:1.denU.

trattio i .

IlOYing

more sately. dela,.d trattio i.

being lpee" up aDd the publio hae begun to appnJo1ate what 18 being

done. We bav. thr.e 4e<tln1te and e:rteo'tive points ot attaok: eduoation.
enforaement. and eDg1neering.
BDtJOATIOla-01' 'the. . education 18 the mOR 1JDportaDt.

Thi.

taek hal been &inn 'to the .cabool and will be di.oulsed in .. to1loring

ohap'ter.

DralCBlWlf:-BntoroemeDt hae to cio with putting into efteat
the oode. ot £004 clriving that ha,..e bNn e.tab1iahed e1.ther on a ba.ta

ot OWItom. onUu.noe or 1... It pre.uppo.e. 'that 8uch law. and
ordiD&JUMJ8

haTe alread1 been .et up where 'they wre needed. And)'8t

DO'bJ:I1ng 18 more oharaoq-r:l,atio ot our traftio .ituation than the

ab••nee of' auc.1h 18:11'8. unle.s it,lD&y be their abuae' where they exist.
1. Driv.rs t Lioense Ian - The 'two outstanding sUOoeSS88 1n

the traftio aatety tield ha'ft been the work with .ohool ohildren a.n4
the work with 8Q11J118roi..l drivers.

Both of +-.he•• are oharaaterized by

t1w ai,tenoe of authority. repres.nted in the

ot the teach.r

o~

.... in -taw person

and in the o1;her ..... in the person of the exeoutive.

31

In or4er to ocmtrol the trattio . 1 11iuation the dri'ftr must Ilmllarly be
made reaponalbl. to lome Cl'thorlty.

brO'Ulht to ~ar upon him.

Tm.

Otberwiae no

l)~a.un

oan be

purpose of drinrl' lioel&8G 1... is

primarlly to make the drh.. r relponaible.

Be il giv.n • lioenee to

4rl.... not al a right. 'but aa a prlTu.ge .....4 upon proved character
and abillily aM' subjeot to forf.iture it it ahau14 be found la.%' that

he la not quall1"ie4.

This la

o'bTlou.ly naoea.ary as a basiB tor any

10

efteotive dOftt1"ol that it 11 not nen aeb&:table.

1I1'bhou:b a drivers t

lioen•• law_ we would bave CNr .t....t. tllled with driTera who are
ioally. . .nilall,.. or morally unfit. types ot perlona that neTer
should be allowed to

a88'UJM

the respozwlblllty tor drlving a oar.

2. JI1nbDum Age Lbdt - It 18 ju.t a.

JleHS8&l7

that provision

be made tor prohibltlDg d1"bing before tl:ie age at whiGh reasonable

abllity and diloret1on can be expeoted.

Some states have no suob la....

and 1ft other states the age llldt is IlIUM too low.

What are probably

1...., req,ulre a perlon to be eighteen years ot age before he
4t&n

get a regular drlvers' llanae but all.", hbn to han a .1un101"

11. .ne•• oon1Ja1nS.ng eenain r.ltricrtlon8. at 11xteen.

s.

BDf'oraeunt

Apnole~

are the poliee and the oourts.
<.1.~;,,1

.. The prlnoipal .ntoroement agenole.

The liy police operate on the ,tre.t.

the state polloe on the h1cJ1nys.

tor nolation ot traff'io

1......

Both have the power to ure.t

'I'he work

ot th.. polloe JlUR

-.nte4 by ooul"ta 1n whiM the aue. that thu8 develop
e erft01ilvenel". of entor. . .nt prooedure

1(1

O&ft

measure4 in

be 8upple

be tried.
Il

variety

32

ot .ys, emonc

t~J

the &4equ&oy ot the polioe foroe, the traJ.lllng

£01'

the work. the IIIiazl8 by whioh aoo14ent. and violations are invee'tigated
and prepared tor trial and the way in which the oases are tried.

There

ie all the diftereno. in the world between a good quality of .ntorce

at on the one band

aDd. poor .ntorouent on the Rner,_

in the field ot

". !ioket Fixing - The motIt flam-ant abuse

entoroement and the lDOIt seJOiouB threat to our ability to deal etfeotivoly
with the trattio problem is the setting aside of summonses tor trattio
law violationa by au\b.oritiea who ha.... Jielc1ed to politioal pI'e.sure.
Suoh a .yet. . of political f'aToritim in a OO'Wtn!ty strike. at the very
foot of ett.otiTe entoroement, for an oUlcer will nat oontiJ1\\e to
IUbjeot hiuelt to the unpopularity that will Gome to hbl tram making
arrest. i f be

man that tile•• aITest. will be nt ... ide.

re.peoting oo_unity ean .tap out t10kn fixing.
bave

sot

Many oClllllUnitie.

rid of it entire17. but in ac.e It Is now

have ooaplet.ly demoraliMd the

1fOr~

Any self'

so rampaut a8 to

of the entoroement ageneies.

C.-mitte. that haft 'l1miDated this n i l testily tha.t the job oan
done if it is dOM oompletely.

In other words.

~r.ona

be

in authority

are only too glad to retuse auob improper requests it the)" are a.sured
t~t

no ona .1.. oan and will grant auob faTors.

it'! po,aible.

TMr. is no mare

searoh~

'beat ot

110 halt__y solution
~1-}e

earnestne... the

elnoerity and the integrity of a oommuni'\y than the question of
whether ita citi..ns are wU11l16 'to face the oonaequenoel ot their
mbueaa on the highwaYI it is euentially a problem ot the 1ndiTidual,

33

whether h. has the aharaoter and the stamina to face the

JIIU.e io.

Ordinarily a persQn will not violate traftio laws unl••• h. i8 con
fident that he oan get a.way with it.
will keep him out of trroble.

!hus,

otherwise hie own ssl1"-diaoipline
vigoroU8 enforcement polioy 'rill

8.

help aohiev. the goal of real enforoement whioh ia aelt-.nforoemen't; the
oit ben will not then need

'age to tace the musio for he will not

have oommitted an offenae and there will be no musio to faoe.

Under

suoh a sywtam the traffic polioe will be tr•• to oonfine their activiti••
to a.ooident prevention and the oontrol of the ohronio orrandor.
5. SOOools tor Traffio Polioe - The

problem is a

hanc11~

and an art whioh needs to be

BO

ather solence or art.

Schoob for

t~

ot the traftio
ied Uke any

study of traffic oontrol lUlve

been carried on in varioUs parts of the oountry, notably at EVanston,
, sponsorshi
Illinois, under the
p "
of Northwestern University.3
has been oonduot.d tlwre for a 'two . .lea peri04

A sohool

year- for the last

three,.ara and has been attended by poli" ohiefa, lieutenants, and

captains trCltll all partlot the oountry.

the work

ola.. rOGa bUt largely in aotual demona....t:,iona
Schoob are greatly ne84ed

thro~out

time there 11 little expert knowledge

18

partly

dOlle

'the .'beet.

in tlw

Suot.

the oountry. 81.1108 at the present
o~

the loienoe of t~atfio

OQDtrol . . . . eDforoemem agenoi•••

..
'I

w.

-

Whi'tney, MILD and ~
r Oar, .... York. lIa'tional
Bureau o~ casualty and. Surety Underwriter•• I duoa:tional Serie., Vol. Xi
193'l, p. 188.
U

Albert

3'
6. '1'he eovta • ODe ot the .

prob

betore

amI

I"t:.

ca.e. otten do .Dn ..0 to trial tor montha or

17 18 oyererowd.iDg.

}"tara af'ber tbey.re entered on tho 40abt.

fhe trat:t1o li_iIlQll

','··-1,. ...

1.

apouible tor thia aoDdit1on be. . . . ot the great DUllber ot

"le8 ot

b~

minor and. .... jor bIponan. tha-t have to 40 nth 8ieer

. ..u.ntl or trattio law ftolatloM.

OM.y to reUeve the lituation

in lar£8 01ti88 l8 by the e,tabU..hment

ot qee1al oourts to deal with

In amall oiti., the oaa••

traffio v1olation..

Ih~

be tried by one

.,.o1&l1y .. ,iEl*!~. A ."111 .ore aerlau.a taotor in the aaurt
l1tuation 11 the pDeral lazit)' with .hiGh the problem ot traffio
Yiolationa ha,

~n

handled. 1"he oourta ot the oountry oannot be

lI&inta1ned at a bieber leYel than that indioated by the int8re,t and

oonoem ,bcnm b7 the publi.. the oourt, Bllt

De• • • aril)'

retle.t

pa.blio opinion ah4 they.ut Upud tor '\heIr .upport upon the :forGe

ot publ10 opinion. The . . . Itrencthen1llg ot moral purpo,e in dealing
h the traftio problem that is needed in the general publio i '
DelIMa in the oourtl.

A fn out.t&nll.1Jw judpl with the npport ot

thelr IOamUDi1;I•• have de.lt with the

t~i.

problem in a highly

toroeful and in'bell1gent way. and 1meir work lias iD4ioat.d that the
oourta O&D pla)' an 1mpoJ"tant role in the oontrol ot

mi.

an att1tude

'be~a

aooi~nt••

more uninraal . . ahall begin to mate sub

ltantial pragre•• in tratt10 lur entorooment.
KlGIIlmRIIGI- 'l'he encineeriDc &speota ot the traftio problem
haTe

to do w11;h the autoaQb1le 1t.elt. the oonatruotion ot the highway

31)

aDd. the operation of

t~~10 OD

the Mcbay, that ie, nth automotive

eDglneer1Dg. highway eng1neerlnt. and trattio «mc1DHring.
1. Autc.o1;ift Bngl.Deering - '1here il no question that the mod. n
&U'bc.lObile is a _I'V.1
lnt

o~

o~

engineering aoeomplilhmeDt.

l'I'oa a _cahanioal

vi... it is allO an unulua11Y' sate pie" ot _ohinery, a.lthQUJth

there are certain minor lmpravements that oan atill be made.
danger lies in its intrinsio qualities

o~

power and speed.

question 115 autetan4i.ng and prompts several inquiries.
e%Oeedecl the late lpeed at which autc.llObiles
pr~gress noW'

8peed.8t

OM be

Its

obie~

The speed

Bave we already

operated!

Jlllt

be .... by putt1n& gov8J"1lOra on oars or othenr18e reduoing

01' lhall our poliO)' be to OOIltrol lpee4 our••l .....'

In OOD

timdng to build more pawed'Ul oar. tb aut<8'bile manu1'aoturel'lt haTe
_OUIJte41y rollcnred tM wilbe.

ot the publio or at 1....1; a oona14erable

part ot t.be publio. 1IIYeftbele••• it -'Y _11 be

~

..m.tber they

should not now, bc)th tor the goocl ot the publio and the good

o~

their

iMu.try, make a .el'ioua enort to l.ad. the publio "'Y' tr(lll .peed ...

an !aponant il.ue. 'fhe recent 4Plphaail on "'e't7 rather -tman speed 11
~

aign1tioa.nt

mC7ft

in the right d1reo-bion.. 1M IZIU:lI.1ft4turers IIIll8t

also en4eaTOr to lead tM publi. away trca the t1P8

o~

oar in whioh the

drivel' 18 •••ted 80 deeply beDMth the 0011'1 a.nd the radiator that he
oa=ot ... the road tor -.ny teet ahead.
s.:~

'a l.rl0U8 el_nt of danger.

'1h18 ob.truotion to his Tlaion

The automobile indultry tor its own

good m.t _iDtain leader.hlp in produo1D& a aafe oar.
I. Blpura7 BDgiDHl'iDc .. Blt;bfty engineering until Noently

36

...- not priarily ocmoerned with 8arety.. There ere other probl8L18
that had

preoed.lWt.~

Reoently. however. partioularly in the caae at

8Uper-hicm-y ooutruetion. 8afety has aaswned ajor importance.
ltedly; one at the moat promising

U:

Ilie~

tor bringing the tratt"10

safety problem under oontrol 11 the oonatrua1iion
Whioh much of

oa.n

at super-highways. on

through, swit'tly moving tra£f'io oan be

routed~

These

be 80 oonatruoted that the ohanGes of an acoident. for any other

bon than downright bad dri.,.ing, aan be redu<Md to a minimum.

This

will olear the 'Ry for a 1II10h more etfectiTs enlaroement of traffio

control. wah

&1

tor instance in -the Holland funnel under the &dson

River. where the aooident. have been negligible$-

So tar

a.

possible

theae same good teature. in the safe oonatnlotion at highways muat l:A

4"ftiU·,·.,"·--ted into highways generally_
3_ Trattio bgineeriDg - The tr&ttio engineer is oonoerned

partly with the design of hipap tr<a a sat.ty point ot vi. . but
even more -with the sate operation of traffio on highways and atreet••
This

~lT••

the layout ot traftio signals, throu&h street., stop

_treeta. one....y .treeta. safety blands and: wah
oooperation with enlorcement apnoi...
there are 1JDportant and efteotive

th!.Dc-, as

well aa

With the help of the publi.

th~.

that oan be done in the

traffio engineering field. tor obviously there are right Olld wrong

_)'I

to oontrol traftio.

"

Albert W. Whitney. Man and the Motor car. IIew York: Bational
Bureau ~ cawalty and. surety Underwriters. AUoational Seri••• Vol. X.
193'1, p. 191.
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Orguilationa and !nH1o .s.t'-y
While there i. now ooming to be a very general intere.t in the
aubjeot

o~

traft'io .at..ty there are oenain organisation.. both

gOTel"lllD8ntal and private. that have

ei~r

1'.''D0n8ibility. or that haft ulrimled it.

been oharged with a D&rtioular

SCD8

~

the.e are the tollowingJ

1. United B1;A1;ea Bureau ot Publio Roada - The VAl.... states

Bureau ot Fu.blio Road. ii" a division ot the Dep&I"t2Mnt ot Agrioulture.
l't admini.ters the F.cleral Highway Aot.

WhUe it has been pr1JDarily

ollOerae4 _itb the oonatruot!on and mainteaa.aae of b.1Rhwaya. the aarety
teature. ot tbe taak are nl1 within it. juria.u.otion.

With the growing

blportan08 of trat1'io satety tilt. rill be an inoreaalngly important

reature ot i t8 work.

.-

~-

.- 

2. United state. Bureau ot StandardB - The United states Bureau

ot Standard. hal been oondnat1ng researob and deTeloping ata.n4ard. in
the rield of .ateoty tor

~y

years.

.011 ot its work hat bad to do _ioth

trU'tio. and lI110h ot the re.earoh that need' to be done trom ncnr on will
UD4GUb-'41y olear throulb thi. organisation.
3. United Stat.e. Oftice ot Eduoation - The United State. Ottioe

ot Ecluoation in the Department ot the Interior ha. interested itselt in
aatety eduoation tor a JmIIlber ot year..

It has published paaphlet. tor

the use ot scdloola and hal helped materially to prOlllOte and oool"4.inate
the .atety eduoation aotivities ot the oountry.

4. Inter.tate OallBer_ ComIll•• ion OGIala.ion. by an &Ot f4 Oongre•••igned by

!~

Interstate OOJDlDerOl

~si4ent

Roo.evelt on

!8

~t

9, 19S6, ... gi'ftn auperv1aion over aU

oarrier traffio and OYer :1ntctrat&te ooDtraot oa:trier trat"f'io with oertain
exaeption8.

The super'f'1Bion will b. similar in general to that whiGh

it baa exeroised over railroad iJratf'io.
~r.

'l'he act giv•• the Caam1s8ion

with NEar4 to aatety of' equipment aDd 8&fety ot operation.

The Inter.tate OcIiDero. aoraiijaion hu 1»8n larg.ly re.DODaJ.ble for the
remarkable aa.ret.y &OBOIlpliB1lDentl!l
years.

or

the railroads in the la.t twenty

While the probl.m ot truok and bua operation ia in"trinsical17

more 4ittioult, it 18 b.liev.d that the Inter.tate COmmerae COlIIDiasion
oan accompliah parallel relUlta in tbia fi.ld and that the atandards
which it "'7 be able to ••t up rill, with the ooope~tion at .t8.~

authoritie., help materially iJl regularil.1ng automobile traffio in
pDlral.

6.

n.

lational oemterenoe on street and Hipnra7 Safety - The

10nal OonteND.04I

on street and. HidDraY Safety . . tonoed ln 1924.

It il a 1em1-oftioial orpnil&1l1oll under the

oh~irm&nahip

of the

Befare'tary o£ OoimDeroe aDd itl supported partly by the Bureau ot Publlo
10.... and partly bf orgau1.-tSAuW interested in tM tra1'tio aa.t'ety
problem.

It...

..1:

up pr1JDarily to establish 004&- and .tandards that

would 1"ora the baal. tor ei"f'eotlv. traffio oontrol and that would 8efTe
80

tar ... po.aible to put wah oontrol on a basla

o£ na"tional unUormity.

The work at the htional Conterenos has .xpr••••d it.elf pa.rtioularly
in the tollc:nr1Dc1 .. UDUol"lll Vuiole Code, a Model lbLloipal Tratfio
Or4t.na;noe aM a Manual

ot

UnitOI'll

Tratt'io Control Devio...

Four
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5

1d 1n

'f&8~OJl

in 1

1

The .tional eour.renee has bad an SJaporialrt In.tluenoe

and 1934•

•
011

the tratfio

safety .1tuation.
6. the AMrioan Aa.ooiation

~

Motor V.h1ole A4Jain1strators ...

T'hi. i. an a ••ooiation oonabtinc

ot th8 otticial. having aharge of

automobile tratfio in the various

..tl.a.+..o

amonc

other thing.,

It baa ctODHI"!Ii8(J

el£.

blem of traffio .atevy and w111 be

the

influential in ooerdinat1n& the .atety work ot tlw motor vehicle
apartments and in bringing about uniformity ot trattio la...
7. The

anal

was formed in 1912, pI"
.ituation.
pari; in

houae

ty CounoU • flw
indu.~rial

11' to deal with

safety

It hall a Pu.b110 satety Diviaion &D4 hu plaJed an iIIportant

the development ot traftio 8afety.

~ 1Dt~iOb.

It

,1le.

It .ene. as a olearing

.~ti.tiOll

ot aoo14entll. .-hiah are

pubU.4 annually in a pamphlet entitled -Aooid.ent Facta. 1I

publi••• a DWlber of
iduoation. tt

-e•• we,

It

inoluding "Publio safety· and llsatny

For .eve.ral ~ar., it hal oon!ucrl;ecl:a tratfio .a:rety
oi~ie••

pre••nt

At

tu.,

aome eight hundred oitie.

are enrelled in this oonte.t.

a.

The .a.rioan

Aut~bile

As'Golation - the .Ameri-.n

Au1Jc.obil. AI,oclation hal, for a number of ;years, been doing work in

6

Albert fl. Wbitaey, IIan and. the Motor Oar, . . YGrks Ilational

Bureau ot Cuualty and Surety tIiidel"Wrrters, Eduoational Ser1e., Yol. X,
1987, p. 196.
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'the traffio lafety field.

the
9. the

It and its member alUbs aro largely

e.'t~lllb:aent. ot

~ D ~er8

aaong it. many other in'tere.ts. ia
tratfio .-tety field. , ..\
10.

1'_

.abool boy pa'trol••
M8001_tlon - fhis organ1&atlon.

t~~

an important plaoe in the

I

National Bureau of C&8ualty and suntty Uhderwritera ..

ODM~'bion

of Ute and lhlb 18 a part of the work of the lational

Bureau ot 08.aualty and Surety Underwriters, an assooiation 01' stoak

It a"ITe8 a8 a olearing hOUH of

oaaualty 1nwr&nOe oC8p&l1iea.

tDfa.rmation not only tor its own members but tor other agenoie., and
it has taken an aotive part in the solution of tim trafi'io aooident

problem.. partiG\11arly in the deve1opr.ent and promotion ot safety

_oat ion in the B ohoola •
11. The
r.~1on

.. - -

,.

_rio.an I.e,ion -

ot the aotiYities ot the Amerioan

One

has been in the field of tratth aU'eb. and.

been done in many looalities.

~o'tive

work has

- ..

12. The Rational Conterenoe ot Parent. and T"achers - fhi.

orItDisation. with a

.0I1u~rehlp

of a million and a haU'. haa an active

oommittn on Idety e.!:uMtion, baa already acoOlllplbh6a lIIlah and
be depended upon to be of very real help in

take part in thi. work.

..~

Competition

-,..l In .. - ..
Be~·i~n

pti;1~

e&n

the 80110018 to

,

Cities and Statea

There ..ere 1,1&3 oiti.1 and ton,-eigbt Rat.s .ntered in
the Re.tional Baht)"

eouneU'.

1938 oont.at tor teRst ao"a14ents.
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measures.

rnor 'fOWJ1lleM 'took oftioe in 193'1

A'Ol"e•• lng

his deter

:tlon to make Indiana one or the nation's safeat 8~to.. By oreatine
his Governor's Co-ordinAting Satety COIIDdttH. he brought together the
Superintendent ot Publio Instruotion. the Superlntendent ot the IndiaDa
Polioe who 1. alao the Direotor ot Publio Safety. t:bs Commissioner
of Votor Vehioles and the CM.lnoan ot the S'tate Highway OalulIlUsion.

At

monthly meeting. thes. offioials integrated the various activities in
safety field to relDtoroe eaoh other and better serve tte publio.
sta-te troopers . .re assigned -eo examine all sohool
to th.ir 8afer operation. and to enforcement ot

bu....

~.

n'th a vi...

State law prohibitt.nc

motorist8 1'r01ll passing a sohool bus whioh is loading or unloading
ohildren.
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rhe motor vehicle commie.toner set up a systam tor
~

.~in£

,

The State

ion bureau,

lie. the

drivers and enlisted State Polio. oUloer3 as euninerl.
--..
--';'

PoU.oe De

rt:

;t. through it. acoid

MOtor Vehicle Bureau

~r.Lth ~e

preve

ot all

for traffio

violations or illV'olved in traffio acoidents reported to the deparlol_m••
As it. oontribution to the o-Oor4inating satety setup. theStnte
Highway Commission oreated a bureau of trGttlo tor the 80le purpose

or

na.kirtg traffic studies upon Whioh engtneer1lJ6 praotioes oonduoive to
greater safety ooul4 be instituted.

Oenter lams and no pasBing zones

were .et up on .'tiate higInvay intersections. and aurvos with bad aocident
reoords nre analYSed and

o~ineoriug

dot.ate oorreoted.

All aooident

data upon whioh these aotivitios were based "ere secured from the State
lice.
EYery State department oonoernod Vlith 'traffio safety

w&.a

kept

advised ot eaoh other's aotivities and rendered invaluable assistanoe
in sharing data and facilities ot mutual benefit.

Recently the Co

ordinatin~ Cocmittoe began the process of reoodl~ Indiana's trattio

oode to olarify

everyB~tute ~d bri~

it in aooord with the most

modern reoommondations for safety legislation.
hll......1'I'IIl'4tJ'IliAnt

As an energizer for

and .. olearin£ hoase for every a.genoy seekine

to bring about a betterment of "the 1"eoaro the Oo-onUnatiDg OomDittoe
bas been exceptionally suooessful.

To obtain pUblio oo-operation .

thrOW'.h the press. the Co-ordinating Ocurlttee was tortunate in getting
The

c.

I. T. S&f'ety Foundation of New York to hold

&

seminar for
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rGresentativ8S of all daily ncnnJ)S.pers in
to be oOnliuotc.d
na.ti1~nAlly

'the

:Lll

at its

a Apaoific at:At"o. t1:.e seminar brrnl"''''h in

1J1o¥,-n safety oxpert. to aoquo.1nt il'orking IWW'8papermen with

-t;raj,'!'10

a.ooi4ent probleIil ar.d "to 1'uni.liarbe thew \l'ith

pre•• oou.JJl do

1;0 .-t~'Ce

W!lB."l; 1iJle

ao'tian -t'OII'Ilr4 ';.J1e .olution o£ the problem.

l»lvtul gu1dan~ and p"raonal attention to Indiana I a needs havo 'been
obtained by the various agenoies of the Oo-ordina:l:iing Oomcittee tram
Field Servioo at the Hational satety COUnoll.

The latest ...,:

praotioea were installed by the National S&j,'e1iy Counoil' 8 .1'ield
repreHntativII••
Every o£f'ioer ot the Stkte Polioe Depar1;,u)en1; received a week
.~
SWIller

of

in -tral.1'io oontrol aJ1d U41dent 1nYftst.igs.tion in

1m from

a a'tatt member

ot

the sat'ety Division of the

Internat.ional Aasooia'tiOll of Chief. of' Poll_.
penonnel ot

QClI'WW:DC1~

At -l:;he

lame -time

off'loera with duties d8Toted solely

1.;0

a

traffio

was ell'tabli.hed to _rry aut the proAtI"8Dl of' seleo101.... entoJ"Nm&n1i
inatalleei 'by the Polioe ebbt.' iLliliooiation.

:rhu.

the haDbasarc1

tra1"tio oon'tirol -.tbo4a of relatively uninforIMc1 poliae of'l'ioer& "ave
W&1 to the moat careful

an&1yai~

&Dei a foar aore e:tteo-tive approaoh

of N.oh aocident by investigating officer.
1;0

the driving publio.

Through studies

o£ the aoo1clent report•• the o1':f"ioera were .s.igned to aooident area.

\luring the hours 1dwn entor. . .nt .... 110.1; nettcWd an4 W8re iwltruoted
to look for viola'C1ons known to be oau.ina: mob of' the d1£f'iaulty.
Drunken c1ri'rlng was attaoked aoien-t1f'iaally by the uee of
"

-~e

drunkometer
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and.. under revi8ed statutes oanoarning dnmkeh driv1ng. are issuing
lighter penalties tor £11"":

ottenae. and tar more rigid ODe8 tor

repetitiona ..
A tir.m oontrol ot the driving privilege i8
.afety meuure by the Kotor Vehiole Bu.reau.

reoo~a.d

aa a

Ph78ioally untit or

inoaapet.nt drivers are retu8ed permits or lioenaes. and aotual road
teats are given to nell' driver. betore lloens•• are i ..~.

Ixperienoed

drivers are pendtte4 to build their own reoords through the individual
driver' s reoord til. maintained bJ the bureau.
or warniDga tor each clriver are tiled.

All aooidents. arre.t.

A .peoial hearing judge and hu

deput1e8 in the bureau oouid.r suapena10ns and. Nvooationa on the
"'sis of 1Ihe.e reeorda.
have been deprived

Bxperienoe to date indi_-tes that peraona who

ot their driving priTiler;e tor ten. thirty or sixty

daya rarely find. ttwir way again i.n1to a lioeMe hearine beoause ot

thlir inoreased attention to the waines. ot dri'Ying properly.
The DiTi.ion ot Trattio ot the State Bilhway Commiasion has
enlightened .... ry braneh ot that se"ioe as to its aat.ty responsi
bility in the bullcUng and maintellAnoe of roads.

Distriot trattio

engineers aupe1"'Y1ae the aot1vitl:e. ot this db'ision in their looal
jurisdiotion.

This di'Ylaion reoeived n.luable assiat&noe trom the

YaleUn1Yeraity Bureau tor Street Traffio R•••aroh.

A unito1"'ll oode

ot

ot railroad

wal"niDg air;na hal been put in100 operation. do.ena

grada orosling .epara~iona have been oonstruoted. more than 200
tlaaher lignals tor railroad orossinga ha'Ye been installed. bridgel
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have been widened aM road. a1;raighwned.

Da!1IeroU8 ourves and

ot road have been Icmod tor definite .peede. althoudl Inaiana
has no .-oeM limit other than that oonal.Wnt with safe and pN4eDt
driTing at all other locations outaide oities Lnd towns.

Studies

ot

the tratfio flow by the Oommission reveal 1;he ohe.Il.&1nL need. and
growl~

o~

volume ot tn&Ok

Ana PaI ...r!D'r

b1.proved highways in the sta.te.

traffio on the

Ezpor!men"te in

~morJUOUS

d~l

lane

network

'..-IYJ,

rural highway li&btlDc and other projeots have beOD oonduoted.
Safety courses are reqUired in the
PQ.blio sohool .wa.nte.

SODle type of

.ich~h

crade tor all

CU-e-ut oours. in aa!'ety

e4Uaa~

tion will be required in all the high .oImo18 beginning with tM
1939-19~

Ichool year.

Sob,ool ,&&tety patrols. sponaored by

Boosier Wotor Club. the Chicago Motor Olub and. other motor olubs
throlldlout the state. have been orga.nized in every oity ot Cll1¥ she
in Ind.1I.na and. in

~

The j'int aa.tety oamp ror the

rural areas.

wtruotion of sohool sarety offioers
in the
~bail

~r

"A8

w,tituted in Indianapolh

ot 1937 ana repeated in 1938 with 'striking result,

galMd natlon..n.de publioity.

XM8. oamptI were tinanDed

"by

the

Indianapolis Farent-Teaoher A8••oiationa (publio.and ~ro~ial Bohools).
IDa8Jl11oh as Indiana operat.. one
tranaporli~

ot the largest ayate.."'l8 for

rural children trOll home to school and rerturn. 1t 18 a

e1p1f'loant faot that not

ODe

child bas been killed u

cd a sabool bu. in th8 last ~br•• yea.rse

'than 25.000.000 miles annually.

~

an oooupant

soh()ol bu•••• travel more

Bo'th Purdue aD4 Indiana UM.nrsltio8
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t.,8

be denied that the

reapor.sible tor these red.uotior.s, but it

OU1U10"t

St:a.t'.El~ide

to a very la.rge extent.

program has been

ins.t~l

IUthough it 1l8.8 been bnpo,sible to gomuoh into detail due

to tho tremendous
onou.dl has

r.ot

If

&mou~t

bo~n giv~n

jus"t happen."

to

sh~! -:'!la.t

the 1.200 lives saved

i~

1958 did

It he.s been the re sult or a we 11 planne d probrWll
ved and. one th!ltwill show greft tar

which is carlS

savings in ':'he f'u

beinG dOf..e or. the sUbject of trl.tJ.'.iic safety,

•

0BAPrBR V

OTHIR PDBLIO (Iar MO'lOR VEHIOLE) ACOIDENT Tamms
AIm SAFftl' fACTORS INVOLVIm

lien are rapidly oOlDing tQ eee that -.an
lU. 11 o~ WiIl1telr greater value than _ _ rial
lIMlth; that the health, happiness and well-b4J1:ng
fd the indiTi4ual, hanTer humble, are not to be
aaor1tioed tQ tbe .eUt.h au;randlaement of the
more ~0!"tuDa1;e or more po_rtul. IIo4em thoucht
18 reoolJli&1111 that the basis ot national progre.s,
whether 1.D4uRrial Qr .ooia1, is the health, e~ti
oienoy and .piritual development of -the people.
--John D. Rooketell.r; Jr.
!hb abapter oonaldera other publio &colunt trend. and eatety
hO'tor..
eto.

The tel"ll other publio

IIore than

_It

re~.r.

to rallroad, aYiation, .port.,

fd all aooiclental death. ill 1918 were from mishap.

that ooourre4 wben people wre away fro-. their work and. a-1 trom their
hame..

The 1988 total ot all publio 4eatbaJ .... 68,900, repre.enting

:titby-two per cent

or

the death total tram. all

oau....

Alao.t two..

'\hirde ot the all-publlo· death total 11 tound in the one ola.s1tioation

ot motor 'Yehiole aooiclents. There remain, however, 16,600 publio (not
motQr
work

~lole)

aooi~n't.

death., a total eqQiyalent to all deaths ooaurring in
in 19$8.

Tranaportation aooi4en't. aooOUD'ted tor 4,960 death., equal 'to
thirty per -oen't ot the publio (not lIO'tor Y8hiole) Cral'l4 total. Railroad
aooi4ent. were mo.t important, with 2,800 death8, mo.tly tre...... ra.

(.s)

60

Th.re were Q60 tatalities in _ttr tranaponatlon. SOO 4eatha eaoh in
.'b1"H'b oar 'aooident. an4 air transportation, and 600 fatalities in
involv1~ mt.Hlla,.neou8

a.ooi4ent.

land vehioles.

Drowning was the moat iJQortant aingle oaUlie of death in the

publio (not motor vehiole) ola.a1tioation, a.ooaunting rol" about 4.100
,fatalitie. in 1938.
ti," years.
most

Drawning deaths and f"ireann deaths. both of

t~quently

inoidenoe.
August.

Abou't one-half of the.e_n persons under 1;wenty·
Whl~h

ooour

. .ong younger people. differ radictally in their monthly

Sixty-lour per aentJ

or all dl"OWI11nga

oaClUr frOllll May to

Fireal"ll &a'Qiaenta. on the other hand. reaoh a peak in the

fall and W'1nt&r.

~1'ort)"-.8T~n

per oent ooourrinc Ootober to January.

Fall llocl4ent. tab a heavy Clea th toll in pIlblio plAoes, ju:
aa they do in the hom.e and at work.

Two thollaabd seven hundred fatal

tails are eet1Jatecl tor 1938, of whloh about three-fourths ooourred to
persona oyer sixty-tiTe years 01' age.

Among. persQnB under twenty-tive

years. there are aoaroely more than one hundred death. a year resulting
tram. fall. in public plaoea.

OOllbinlng all types. tat_aliti•• in publio

(not motor vehiple) aooi4enta are heavily OQnoentrated in the younger
ages.

Sixteen per oentot the, publio aooldent death. are among persona

under fUteen years and thirty-three per oent ot the vlctiJu ant under
'tlNn'ty-tlve.

For all klnda 01' aocidental deaths these

~roent8.ge.

are

fourteen and twenty-a.ven.
Table V .."ea to shaw the trend of ot.her publio &oo'idents
from the year.

Ins

:to 193.8.

A deorease, of twenty-one per cent in the

51

per oent in 1938 in the faoe

ten years and

world 1. truly remarkable.

an &ooe1erated

~

!be DUIIlber of lift. BaTed in 1938 total.

1,600. A&as.n it might be repea.ted "that thia <lear.... did not
-just happen,· but hal 'been the result ot oertaln tactors which will
ahApter.

be PO.l.ll""~

19%8 -1938

~!DS,

TABLE V. PUBLIC (BOT 1040000R VEflICLE)

.

•

Year
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
19;53
1934
19U
1938

liS?

PtlbU,o

"

• -~

•

~

i·

-.

'.-"' ........ '

I.

-. -' ,""
.-

.........

f

•

- - Ie

•

I!, ...._

.-!'

-

.. · •

•

.J' I~

'''-,

.,.:'

r.<

j

'

. .,
•

••

• r
'

, ' .:._~ ~ ',' '
~
lA •. --.F..... .Jl, . . . . . . '1

..

•

I.

•

='!

-

'\

.

0

-,.

....

..

•

•

".

r;~- ,·r:

0

0

rF~

0

o

, . -'•

~.

o _

•

p..

.••

0

I.,

0

1938 (••t.)

",

•
ii

0

{

u

...... . ( ' .

.

='.",.. ......

o _

-~-"lj·""'...II.-

~~'- ,~~~

'

'!

LJ

,<

..,..

:Z-'<...J~._-

..

.

"

·
·
.' --_ . · • • • • • • • •
··
.. . · · · · ... • '.,.
•
•
·
·
·
·
.
•
•
-.,' -:t.....
· ··" ·•
J. .
• '.
.. ... .' .
. I. ·. _I ·
1"
"
· ·
· "
,
~.

!I:'-

•

.'

.

,

r~,

._~JI

-"."•

•

-

(not Motor V.hiole)

,,~~ ~ --!~

0

i

Je

:::-

0

l,;

• 1'

ii,

.- ~

ii

~

0

o·

Ii

0

~,

(,!

0

i

0

~-

-'"..;..

~.

0

"

·

21.000
20,000
20,000
20,000
18,000
18,600
18.000
18,000
19
18,000
16,600

i

··
•

I.

··
·

ii

Peroen'tage Change.

~'

1928 to 1938
1937 to 1988

••

'.

..

r

•

·"

--~"';.~--

0,

'!

!

• - I.

·

,-

•

·•

0

~,

"

i

,. ·
•

·

-

-21"
-~

Souroe I ligures are Iat10nal sate'ty Oounoll approx1:mations
ba••d on data' t'rOlll U. S. Oewrua Bureau, state and oity reg1atr&1"8 ot
Tital ata:tlit10•• and other souroe••
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The following 'table (:£able VI) lists the number ot aocidontal
death8 by t)rp.e ola••1tioation.

types the aooident h:ts.li'tie.

For

deare.b••

VI. D,BMRS FROK PUBLIC ( lfOf IIOTOR VEOLZ) ACQIDEftS
BY fiPB. 1'~8 and 1':57.

Type of Aooble_

'.

.

- .

T:;:!.

193'

Totals

- - - --------=-'

-

• ....- ... •
•
•
•
-Railroad-vot with motor
..
vehiole.
•
•
•
•
Street oar-not with
.!..a- ~.~
'It. ~---....- -.' ._. . . ..
motor vehiole·.
•
Othtr land ?ehiole..not
- .-_J."-r
(with motor vehiole- • . e;l'l.ter 'tranaportation.
•
•
•
•
.•._Air tra.naporta'tion.
.-.
~
Conflagration. 'burna and
i
..... ,.
exploaion.
•
•
.. -"
_.
..
Drawniq •
•
•
...
Fire....
•
•
• ,. •
.
-=-= ~ .
Falla •
•
•
•
•
•
.\....E.- •
r publio .cctUm.
-

16.600

Sourcel Appro:dJllationa by National
U. s. oensWi aJr--. reoorcl8 azur o'ther data.
available •

sat.,;,. CaunoU baa.d on

TOlAL •

."

JI

J

"'- .......

2.800

•

lOO-

-r.

•

_

#

..... ' . ; - . /

.'....
l

...... ' -'

----

"",,_ • • . . . '"'--_ ....... J

~

.-

.

l'._.~

600

,.

•

· · .'
.
· .·
.. . . ."
-.
." ·
-

_

:;'-=------'.

'i'~

P'I

"--

18.000

950
300

160
4,'00
1.300
2."00
2,600

3,160

o.

o.

t-

"

-."".-s"

.....

_I

"t

"

~

~

,,~

860

"..._."

_r".c

t·~

-~'

500

-'.=--

,#

_........' .. - - - ...

- --

~60

I

__ I-

460

"-

5.000
1.400
:5.100
2,900



-

1938 detaU. no't

300

~

.-rhese 'titl•• inolude death. tromtall., burna and ..11 other
oau••• ari.~ out ot the opera~ion or uae ot the TehiQl... The
remaining titles oaTer deaths from non'""V'ehioular ,publio aoaidenta.
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Railroad
Data from the In'temat. ee.meroe COI:DIli.8ion shan 'tha:t -eM"

were 6,879 deathe in railroacl ..ooiden.... (inoluding grade or-o•• 1n&),
oomplU'8d with 6,'84 in 1938-a reduo"tlon "of .i%teen per oent.

deorea•••

aoGori~

!hia

to Inter.tate COJmDeroe COIlIDJ.•• ion tigures, waa

"'oOlllpanied by .. deqline

ot

:titte~n

per oont in railroad 'tra.f1"io (&8

iDdioated by lo~'tive mile.) and a se.,.errteen per oont drop in

In 1923 the railroad employee ct.&th rate per llilliO'lllll&n-hourl

lrorke4.
~

0.,".

only

110UJ111

During the -.di liz years i-e averaged above 0.1.6. but in

hi&h a. 0.30. A low of 0.24

ye..r .inoe (leaS) has it been ...

ODe

. . . achieved in 1931 an4 again in 1938.

fhll rate repre.ent. a drop

o£ tony-five por Gent trom the 1923 rate.

pa.a..QRr 4e&tIl rates Aaft

'tiith a t." e%Mutl

J:om~ad.1ly cl.aImBrd

8inoe 1923.

From 0.3'0 daa'th. per 100.000,000 pas.ellpr mil.. in 1923 the rate
ro.. to

O.~

in 1926.. then Uorea•• d. quite ateadily to 0.13 in 1931.

In 1933 it jumped 'to 0.29; -ehen dropped rapidly to 0.09 in 1937.

whiob

_8

.eventy per o-nt below the 1923 rate.

the

1~J8

rate

ot 0.36

represents a lharp ach'a1108. but 11 atl11 muoh 10ll0r than pa.,otl8er ua'th
ra..... for lob_dulK

avia"t1o~

or 'for motor nhiol...

the prevention of

tre.pas.er aooideDii. has 1Men a parti_1&rly troubl. . . . probl_ beoaua8
lt 11 41tfieu.l'" 1"or the railroa4l to ocmtrol the movement aD4 aotlona
~

trespa•••rs.

the "tre.pa.8er death rate per 100.000 l . .sotiv-e aile.

varle4 between 0.16 &D4 0.1'
191~.

fro. 1921 to

By 1938 lt ha4 fallen -t'o 0.21.

1~0.

then ro.. to 0.27 ln

64

!'M reooN

~

lrao oro

aoo1dent fatalities i. tully aa

aa that ot ••"nDra. tek1n&

&00GQ.D't

vehicle tra.ttic during the

uath.

are

the product

rs.
ot

in

Stl

ot the increa.. in aoto
U &rade oro•• ing

ot travel (

per

lD-m11.a and uotor-fthi

tbeiDc

) the rate

tor 1921

oa.n b. exp

d al 1.71. tor 1928 a8 1.12, tor ltla ... 0.93 aDd £or

1938 ... 0.68.

there weN

,~

motor vehiole grade cro•• ing accident.

in 19258 that renlted in inj\;UY or de_the
du .... n ...

.t and 1.'50 at night.

•tanee. of da7

Of

.e. l,S39

o~rr8d

The 4.itt.ftinoe in the ciroum

and night "coldent, 11 aigniticant.

In eighty-two per

cent at 'the clay aooidents the looC80ti'Ye .truGk the automobile and in
on17 taur per oent di4
the loAOllOtlri.

At

,.....~.,....

nl&b1;,

t

at

80M _4....t!

ok at

howenr, only torty.. b: per cent at the

oa8e8 ....re .urlbed aa ·locCEOtive hit ear,- while thirty-81z per
were

ot the oar a tr

a part at the train behLnd the

locomoti'
Futora Intluenoing latality Deoree.••
AIR i.i:iAKE:- In the yea.r 1868 Georp W••tin&hou..e gave the
'World the create8t of all railr6ad. eatety deY·'-

firat,

• were u.eu o.

on

I~?

the air brake.

tra

'ten year8 treigh't 'traina 1I8re .1Joppe4 by muael. ponr.

air brakes were adopted tor

1
AooldeDt

hot.,

trei~

uae.

Their rapid

A't

and for another
But in 1887

-tion at'ter

Jlatioml Saf'ety Counoil, Obioago: 1939. p. 49.
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that time

.tely obs.ngod treibht train operation.

tour..d to control

treights could be used because a method had
the..'1l.

Another great

~proven19nt

trains ot

HeaTier

of the air brake

r«.nt

BeaTy, f'a.Bt

1JO.S

made in 1905.

ye9.rs have been the cau.e ot the

new -U" brake develoll!lllJ1t; oompleted in 1933, which will work with aDd.

2
gradually replaoe the old equipment.

the "AB-

aysotem has bean ·tosted

and proved ezoellent tor 150-oar freight trains.

val'". whioh
tiona.

It has

Q

new

operat~

bettor-oontrolled brake applioa

e:.!Y8' taster. _oother,

Only eight ee.o0.n48 elapis from the time the. engineer opeu hla

brake valTo until the brakes set on the last oar.

'the brake:; do not

get stuok on oars using the -ABu system.
STREAMLINING:

e8sential at high speeds.

~

Itt. have

3

1ilnd~...e8t

streamlining is

tunnels ".re made espeoially to

carry out experiments in whiob the various designs of train
be 8ubjeated to high winds.

~rs

could

Reoognized authorities in tne fiold of

aeronautios 1fere oalled in to determine the seleotion of arohiteoture
for the first full streamlined t.rain.Soientif!c studies ,p-roved that
the use of an aluminum a.lloy W8.a pnLotiOQ.l.

'lhe

~

be Iclentif'ic, safe. 60lid. and' entirely praotioal.

tea t\lres seem to
The makers of this

new traJ,n have reoently oompleted a new. lx-oar train inoluding three
pUllman..

Tw'Q nine. .r train.

ot similar de.lgn are ..110 ready to be

2aeorge L. Bu8h, The04lore w. ?taoek. John Kovats, Jr., Senior
Soien0;8, JIew York: Alberioan Book Company, 1937, p. 667.
_
3
Ibid., p. 663.
---
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These trains have been proved

plaoed in t1"8.n8oontinental servioe.

sater QJ\d tomorrow's trD.in will oertainly mark e. new era in trtms
portation progress.
SIGNAL SYS'tBI!S: .. Signa-11D6 Bysteme have saved many lives.
A raUroad must not only have a !t..ethod of stopping its t.rains lI but it
mtlst know when to stop them.

The necessity for signals, both to warn

the engineer of dangers allead and to tell h1."il whether the traok is
olear~

was reoognized from the very first.

At first a man was sent

ahead With a flag to warn vehioles and foot passengers.
are

ot

two kinds, those 1dliah proteot

Signals today

nitoho., junotions, !l.nd railroad

orossiD6.. and those whiah keep a safe interval between trains running

track.

on the

The latter are known

19.8

bloO;1: .ignals.

The steam

Whistle and bell are really r-dore ornaIl16ntal thD.D necessary today.

sta..:f'f signnl was uB'ed'in early days.
of traok

be~ell

stations A and B.

",lithqut tha.t staft.
d. the

II~

There was one .tatt for

0.

The

stretch

No train was allOWed on that block

When a train roaohed station B the ste.:tion master

to the er.gineer.

The engineer

and handed it to the station master thftro.

oa1Ti~d

the staff' to A

It was carried back to B

by the first train runninb in that
direotion.
,

With only one staff
4:
two trains oould never be in the 8ame blook at the same tble.
Various impr~ed signaling syatoms were introduoed frau time
to time until the olosed oirauit aystom oame into use about 1879 •

•

George L. Bueh, Theodore W. Pbaoek. John Kovat., Jr., Senior
So1enoe, Bew torkl A!aerioan Book OOllpauy, 19~7, p. 670.
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In this system an eloo'trio current runs through tho traok.

As the train

approaoh.1 .. block the elGotrioity nme throuitb the axle and back on
the other traok. ODen.tin£ lObe aignal at the otner end

danger signal b

held in posi'tion until the train leaves 'the block.

when the sigD&l 18 oleared again.
trioity and OClIDpns..d air.
II.

ot the bl

Present-day 8)"stems use both eleo

In thele system. -the signalman throws over

little lever or switch, o.nd immediately by mear. ot ma..ma't. a't

&

dietant signal. the oo1'lt.J!Ol valve of an air oylinder open. and moves
the signal arm.

liaJ:ly railways now uae an automatio train atop.

A rod.

projeoting down trOJlL the looomotive. touohe. a ahort length ot raiaed
rail at the side ot the track.
signal.

tbh ahort rail is in oircuit w1:th the

It the 8igDa1 18 at danger. an elocnrt06l impul•• paases 'through

tlM ra11 and l0.-0tive contaot rod and •• t. the brake a •
train stop bas a1rN.dy saved thouaands ot live..
rlsid test. tor ability to

dl.t~l.h

This autCBatlo

Trainmen D18t pa••

colors. tor iDability to

dill'tincutah be. . . .n oolors . y be the -.u.e of a 88riOWI wreok.
1908. oolor light signals bave been ua.d by the l"&11road..
the advarrbagtt of beill« vhlble at greater distances.
.ngineer oan .e. oolored lights- tive
they are vidble more than

&

mil~.

mUe away.

Sinoe

'l'hey have

At night au

ahead. and in the dayM,me

The uwal oolors and signa18

are: red--atop; green-olearJ yellcnr--prooeed with oautlon.
The above faotors along with the buildinc of over and under
pasaes &ooount tor the

~rkable

railroad aooident reoord.
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Air

TranBportn~~o

'.i:he United S'tatea Oivil

dospi

Ael'onau.~lo.

.ho.rity .'

fatalities in domeo"tio flying.

~hi

-that

.r miles rram 1937

per oent inorease in

1938, scheduled airlines reported

~.•

~o

19ht per cent fewer passenger

The resulting rate of 4.5 deat.hs per

100,000,000 passenger mile,a was forty-su per oent below 193'1 and eighty-

tour per <lent below 1930.

The 1938 rate was the lowest ever aoh"ieved,

a1though only slightly bet ;""r

1;88

4 •.8 for 1933

of 4.6

6

and 1935.
U, usual, the aooid.ent <leath rate for private flylng was

tremendoualy higher than tor aoheduled flying.

1:Icrnver" the rate

114.2 tor non-.oh.duled operations was 'the loweat on re.oord.

re"preBented .. seventeen per oent: ulprove:
per cent trom 19Z0.

during

~he

It

from 193'7 atld. fiJ'ty-on$

Thirty-four per cent ot soheduled flying aooidents

last five year. ooourred l'Ihen planes 'ftre making regular

landings, and an additional
In private

iU

01'

f.I.Y~

t

t~fteen

per oent involved

types o£ aooident. were :1mpo

same degree; a.ooounting t'or thirty.seven

€lnd

for~ed

landillgs.

,\ to about the

shteen per 08nt.

other types ot aoo'148ntl, however, there were oontrasts.

In

1i:leven per

cent of the scheduled flying &ooidents were deecribed as oolliQ1ons;
oontraetad with tour per oent in private fly
aooidents

•

RSpin and stall"

up i>hirtftn per cent of the private flying

6
Aooldent laot.; National Safety ·..counoil, Obioagor 1939. p. 50.

[is
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a M£hly efflo1erIt ground Qrganisation the.t plq. an importf.nt role in
maintaining reliable air 8ohedules.

Air transport operatioDil muat be

oonduoted with thorauglme.. and exaO'tJ188••

All ~rw.nts. OGIIt:rola. And hitGbe. have been aGieni:

-.111' arraapd to insure _ey u.e of thea by. the pilot..

the fl ight

lftatruunta are .Iu'olUDld in the aenter or the panel. while the engine
inatrument. are on one

B ide

of the board.

A. -IV as twenty-nine

difterent indicator. and d'U:.8 are looated on the ilUltl'Wllent panel.
Indi_tor8 reGord . . .r, .-..ner of the plane. ·2haH tleTioes tell

m.1d»r tbI plane i.

~l!abing

or 4e.oencliD&. whether it is turning or

in level flight. how t&.8t it iii!: flying and at . .t altitude. and "'!J¥

other potJrt;s about the pla.ne'. operation.

!he work of tlw more

iIIportant lutl'Wll8uts 1.11 duplioatH by other

dnioe'i~

!he 'artitioial

horizon ooutantb Il1rrorl the _.01# altitude c4 the plane.

The turn

&lid bank ln4ioators gift the p1lot. the exaat; angle ot the plane with
the eaJ'tb.

The rate-ot-olimb indioator gi.....

rate at ..aoent or de.oent in het

J)j~

l"aOOl'da the dir.otl.on of the flight

1Iima'be.

ana

tt. pilot.

the exaot

The d1reatlODal

1s IIUpplemented by the oospa•••

A .eMiti... alt:Lmeter Neiaters ..le....tioa above .... level .ore
than aq other lnatl'Ulllllnt.

gro

010•• 11'

Betore tho OQIIIP&IJ¥ plane leave. an airport

on a .oheduled flight. it has been gone OYer -with fine toothed comb n
to -.lee

IN"

that eft'" -oart is in proMr meoban1cal ooD4ltlon.

A

specially trained statt o£ I118GbanioB ls maintained at every service
point along the route.

Atter the plane has been 1\lelod and oleaned,
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it ia eubjeo

~rtB.

airoraft

w

to a IDimlte

ion by -.banio. who are engine or
£or

ShCJUld any part

r or a.rvio.,

the job ie aoeompliehed under the OOJlPewnt supervision of the obi
110

meobanio.

o~.i;e4

haa bMn

leUM tor flight

ftl • ..,..

&I1d any neoe8&

intenala the engines and .".n the

dutoy until

• •~aIiI

~

pertanoed.

At

Bare

rep

lnapeotion

lar
to a

je

6
aomplete overhauling.
... The backbone of night

LX

18 'the airway light
the Department of

air-t~port

soh.dulee

syatc:\ 8.t&bliahed by -the Aeronautios Branch of

a-.r06.

.,

AloDi 'the &1rn.ya, PG"l"f'ul revolving

beae<m8 are .paced at regular intervals,

80

the

8'kYwaY

h

York

to the Paoifio Oo-..t ia in reality an intermi't'tently lidlte-d boulevard.
In uneven «rcnmd•

.tlu~

large beaoon lights.
located a

l~

whi~

At 1nt;ervals of thirty -to fifty milas there i.

reotangle c1eai&1'Ulting a Daua J"tmA.Irt at

iAtkJl'IItIdlAte field.
~n.plil.QJ1

blinkexo 811tna18 are spaoed between 'the

In addi

to the cabin illuminatlon and

lights, eaoh plane is equ1ttped with three paraahute flare••

can be 1"81....4 separately to i111ud.na'be and light an area ot one

aqWLre Jaile tor a period at threo mi.rJut•• ~

the iapot1ianoe ot night

flying oan be ahown by tM taot that plane. sometimes fly a.s tal.· as

wo

...
6

<JeOl'p ~. Buh. n-oaoA W. ~. and John Kan:ts. Jr.. Senior
So1enoe. . . . Yorkl Aaerioan Book Ooap&ll1, l~S". p. '.,02 •

.,

Ibid., p. T06.
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ti~0ua.n4 mil•• tmtr nigh"t.

!he "traTele;' tind. "that large 01"t18•••uGh

aa ..... York. Ohloago. ".Mal CitY. an4 to. ARgol••• "re aU:hta' ,not loon
be forro"tten wbell .e.n f't'c. the _bin of a ni2ht-tlying tr&Nlport.

0_

JW)IO moBS.- Pro'b&b1y
tranaDOrtaUon, ••pea1ally

dur1n~

at the • .t' ut02l1ahing aida to air

poor illlbl1ity. 1a the sy.tem of

radio-beaoon .ervi" inat.alled by the Departt:Mtnt of Oommerce.
of the airway 18 virtually .i"~ in- by
1'&."tio atationa ..long the route.

ooa

one .id.

ot the airway the tone

8ign&1B .en"t out fro.

rlbil. fui.D£ on the correot

hear. tMJ .j.12Dal. all a 8tea4y note..

The oaur••

aour•••

the

U the pilot Ihou.ld ahU't "to

Change8 to a do1i-daah. dot-dallh lignal.

ancl it he should devia'te to the otJ.r 81q the sil:rAl obangas to da.h.
dat. daah-dot.

AI a re.ult. althou&b the pilot &11 be unable to soe 'the

al"au.ft4 or tollow l1gh-t aignal•• the radio aignab preven"t him from
l . .yiDg his eour.. fJt flight.
Pilo'b.. flying over the air-mail palsenger

rou.te8 ba'Ye the benti"t at o6mglete airway .....ther reports prOTi4ecl 'by
the t7ainod meteorolop.\. of tM UDiW Stat•• ,li"tber Bu.r'eau.

t<iioh

the aid ot a ayltiem ot ob_.rTirll and reporting post. a't strategio

int...l~ "the a1m.,. network.'a oon.tan"; and aoourate oheck is
p" upon . .ather ooJJ41'tiona alon,; the
led &"t tl'MueMi lnMnab

80

.q....Ylh

Uba-t unoenalnty

ba. been eltaina'te4 ta .. "'"'t"1 great extent.

are in toueh
relea••d.

wi~

Forea-.at. are

The

r.~ardin&

....-ther

crouM men and pilo"t.

the late.t -nather intoma"tlon ....oon ae it 18

The pilot. are not only advi•• 4 of -.ather oondltion.

6$

directly uead but are prc.pbly intonned it' a.ny ahaDd in the wea1U1er
ia an'b1cir:ated.

Thi. wea'thGl' knowledge 18 at extl'8ltl8 1lII:toManoe to

pilote of other than transport planes.
reoeiTe8 an

up-to-t~m1nute weather

Before taking of!. the pilot

map. taken trom. the reports ot that

ted State. Weather Bureau stations.

Three suob. ltat-ions, at Olevel&n4.

Kanlas City 8.nd Qakland. work together and Jispq:tah weather maps oovering

eastern. oentral IUld .....tern diatriot:s.

In addition. the pilot cheok&

crt:er detailed reports ot oondltiolUl ot wind.
lved tram

mDlr'OUS

pilot has at his

oeili~. :J.~

po.ts along the airway.

~d

visibility.

ft..ttar taking ott. the

report. on weather oonditloIUl _doh are relayed

regularly to the Department ot Com:meroe ai_may radiotelephone stationa,
whieb in turn periodioally broadoallt we,a'l;her oondi·t;ion. to their
partioulars8otor.

In addition, it the pilot should dedre to receive

.

.pee.Uie information on weather cond.itions at
-

IUl1

particular pnint
-

along that airway. he haa only to radiotelophone bothe nS9.rest ground
transmitting and reoeiving 8tation. and the dispa-tcher will promptly
provide the date. requested.

All the oompany radio litations reaeived

full airway weather r.epol"ts on IIpe'cia! te1e'b7Pn'riters.

observers aleo keep a eheok
alott.
~iQh

on the, direction and velocity ot winds

This infor.mation enables the pilots to tly at the altitudes
provide the moat tavorable lfinds.

Although a twenty-.tive-mlle

head wind. ma.y be prnaUing near the ,ground, it iI DO••lble that a
favoring tan ,wind 1a blcnvlng a cUe above the earth. ana. the pilot
reoeiving thb information tram the Weather Bureau can seleot the
beat el..,.tion.
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The abava
I)&l"&ClhU1ie

are re

0:

,tors plus

_m..

uta in the

ible for the remarkab

peuable
in aT1at

•
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0111

Jlmtinl: aOOlUntB oon8t1
aooident total, but the aTerage pflyoent

ree per Nnt ot

ot pm per oase was wo

the aTerage amount pa1d on all sports aooidents.

roue (twelve per

were more
payment

ft.8

only

163

per oase.

t~.

Baseball aocldOnt.

of the .ota.l) but the a'
Golt aooidents

·,e up eicht por oent

of the toto.l. but were awarded only $80 per case.

Boating and canoeing

aooident-s Ulounted to tive per oent, end an average
8

ot '193 was paid

them.

Table VI

~t

drowning. _ &_1"188_

all faotors
shaw a tew

4D~ribut

there have been 900 lives saved 1n
'While it 1.

hlla alone.

to thiB decrease i an attemab will be bade to

ot the outstanding aids.

SW!IDIIIRII-' Sw1mmlng teachers d,.e"e muoh oredit for what they
have done to make anri:ml:Ding

t

They have helped to lessen the tear

-iated with swtn:a1ng

has&Dl'aYtc

ot lives.

8~e.

Iiflloh oredit ia

90180 dUG

ve saved thousands
-4 OrosI.

the

This organi

zat!on has long oonduoted a oampaign for so.tety in swimming.

Through

instructor. 1t provides a progrnDl qt tests whioh a swil:Jtl8r may

to prove

akill ar.d end.u

•

1£ he

fully. he :b glnm a lite-...ving oertificate.

01

the tecB't. suooe.s

Anyone holding such a

oertitioate is supposed to be a.ble not only to take oa.re ot himself but
to help others aa well.

In view 9t -the taot that sw1Lm11ng 1s 'Very

healthtu.l. every abl. .boc1.lld person should letLrn bow to swim and how to
8

AooldeJit hCltS., Be.tlonal sarety CounoU. cOh1oaccu 1939. p. 95.
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awim oaref'ully- If' he aoqulres akill and exeroi.es oare, M oan IJW1m

with a high degreo

ot aafety. Thil is prcwed by the tact that many

more people swim today than f'omerly, but there haa been no inorease
in the number or aooi4ertt..

Swimmera are better trained, better

intonned about hatards, and con.equantly exeroise greater oare than
9

t .. years ago.

they did a

IDUQA'l'IOI:- Bo doubt the -"7 OYer truJ. aatety eduoation in
achools has played a gJ'eat part in .porta aooi

reduotion but thia

disau.aion is reaerYed tor a later chapter_

.SAFETY

DBVIOBS:- The safety look on tirearma hae saved m&11¥

This device will not allow a gun to fire aocddentally.

lives.

Improved boat. and motors have oontributed to the deerease in drowninga.
Radio and airplane have aided in finding lost parties.

Poster propa

gande. has et1mulated ea.tety ettioienay by improving the hullan mind- the

greatelt

..r.ty
SO~T

appliance.

ORGANIZATIONS:.

~

every inoreasing number of' aoouts with

their training e:nd praotioal applioations ot proper lU. saving
have

dOM

~

their part in the great war on aocidents.
The publio aooident oul"Te ,hae been the most oonai.tant in ita

decline and wUl probably oontinue to .!low slaw but lure iJa,provement
through the etfort. ot echtoation • ita ohiet oontributing f'aotor.

.

-

~

" .

~

Olifford Lee Brownell, Ph. D.; Allen Gilbert lrelarid, M. D••
Oharle.' Franklin Towne, II. A.J A4'nn1N.rea in 8&1"8tz, Ie. York: Rand
MeNal,ly <\ .~, 1939, p. 16d:

OBAP'tBIt VI

AOO

n

lACroas I

nD

The Bena. ot Houri1iy Blare fre~Dtly
.pring. from habit than frOflJ. oonviotion. The
lap•• of time dur1Dg which a ,iTen pent ba. not
happened is, in this logio of habit. oonstantl.y
allepli &8 a reason w1J.)t the fT.n" .hould neTer
1'1 when ~p!e at time is preoisely the
tion whiah -.as tlw .... nt 5mptnent.
A -.n will tell you that he has worked. in amino
'or tony years unburt 'by an aooiaenti. and. o£ter
iohia as .. reason 1Ib¥ he ahou14 apptwhend no danger.
tbca1gh the root ill beglnniDc to link. The older &
san gets. the more ditfioult it is to him to retain
& 'Hlie'V'1.ng oonoeption of hb own death.
(Silaa
Manaer)
....George Eliot

,

A1acHIt

at a

lyrio8

II.

oentury

in what we are

John lbard Pa.yne wrote a phrase in-to the

In'OIle

Eaoh year,

to oa11 -safety of the hOM. It preventl.ble aooidents
1'IlIIlPa-D1UI

e today we are more

toll ot death and. injury

.+-"""_..... 4

Today t~t phrase has

There is no place like home .. tor acoidonts.

kill lIlore than SO.OOO

•

j

Bong - -There' e no plaoe like home."

a new meaning.

little

Am)

T

011

between tour o..l.d

ift

,

ly.oonsci_

1lion

of the trilme'fldo ~

our street. Ilnd highways, relatively

d to aooident prevention in

~he ~o~.

inventing new and nore ingeniou.

ways of killing themaelns, until
per oent

at all

aooidttnte aooount £or

-x;n1r1OV

and Dearly halt at all aooidental

injurie••

(6'1)
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UBLB nI. BOllE AOOImim FATALITIES, 1920 - 1938
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Souroec ftcur•• an Blltlonal satdy Counou approxtmatlona
based on data from U. S. Census Bureau, state and oity registrars ot
rital natl.tlo., and other

.our._.

The a.bave 'table shan the 1938 home ·aooi4.nt death total was
approz1ma.te1y 31,500. a decrease ot 1e81 than two per cent from the

1937 total ot 32,000.

In oontrast,

a~l

other olasse. of tntal a.ocident.

'howed largo reductions.
In addition to the de&ths, home aocidents 1aBt yeur reeulUod
in non-1'ata.1 injuries to about 4,650,000 persons..

Most

ot these

cd dillabilit)· of only one or two days, but approximatelY' 140,000

resulted in

80tle

degree 01' permanent disability, ranging from the

69

~1la~ion of

or

a tiDger·or the atitteni.nc of .. joint. to 10n ot' aish't

paral~i..

'rr,

aooident inauran.oe

10.... m8d.loal
aoo~

~e. and

aooidellt.

abou'"

Fall. are the molt important type ot .tat..l
half' at hat yoar' I ~ dDatbl 'ft~ fi.l.ls.
"~t ~

at

the

~ IMIU~U".

The

was oont1ap'lliJlo~,. burns. anlli n:ploaiona. whioh

included .....nt•• n per oen'b o£ the 1938 tabal.

Pollon!ng8 (excluding

poi.onciu. ga.) ooZlatituted only five per cent. and. no other type was
as muoh ..s four per oant.

at per.au

l'J.ueCl

year. or older

Sst1.mat•• cannot yet be made on the ages

1n 1918. but in

up halt the

~tal

d.

at persona sixty-tive

for all ages.

The death rateB,

per 100.000 population are: 0 to raul' ;y.ars. 62.9; fiTe to four1;een
years. 9.3a fifteen to twenty-tour year8. 6.1; twenty-five to sixty·
tour yetu·,. 10.8;

.1rtJ-ti....

year. and aver. 200.1.

A 1'tu4y -.de by the una... state Board at Health oOTering
1933 to 1931 reoordl tor that .'tate, allow. tb8.t twenty-nine per cent
of the tatal fall. ooourred 1n the bedroam. twenty-s.u pel" cent in

yard. or in othor building. on hcuae premise., an4 fourteen per
oent

in

the liT1ng 1"0_.

Fatal burn8 n,.. diatri'bu't4td "s fallon:

kitohen. -thlrty-tou.r per oent; yard and other plaoes out.ide the
house. fifteen per .nt; and 1iTing roos, thirt.on per oent.
a'tud¥ made ......n1 year...p

A

of ho.Dltalilec1 home aooidents in

ChieaCO indioated twenty-three per oent at the ...oi4eots on stairs

~_ide). yard ll:!M~n per

(lneid.and

it

1'1&.8

e1ghteen per oent.

In thl,

oent~·

and living room ni128 per

-t kito.:~n

lise

0&•••

found that aistY-tour per cent of all aooident. had some meohan
that

10-.1 oauJul.
that:

I~lclrt;

jority

oauae.

po 1'1 olllll.

1 oaU8e. indi
1 and a

noto~

oausa.

meobaniaa.l

im.o!'tmer use

at

DfU'S:ODa1

were; diaOrd.er.

The more oomuon

ipnent.

were: poor judgment, adul"t; faults resulting in

aa~

injuries, and

r

loal trailty.

at eare living at home

Lild

1

The men of the house are cmlte

the art

pel'~

ot

frequently

improper equi-..-n+:

per oent had a

elS

a.

LiU"oh in need

are the .-omen.

at eduoat1on in

¥'jhile it is t_

men aro lese likely to wi".1'er minor injuries in home aocidenta,
their oh&n4es

wamen.

at being killed are J:1Uoh grea-tor than are those of

In a N!aent

•

opo~'1~ ~ii'e

of the

aoo1dent.s in the home ...."

rality

trial poli

DC
2

lders

tlut.'l; fatal

1naur'anoeOC)1DP"1I¥ it . . . f

one and one-hal1' twa a8 frequent amoDG

mAles as among temale. in tlMt broad age rango fU'teen to sixty-four
year. •

Thi.- .....amollg male. i. the

II10N

oOllBldere4 that. at tbil tiJi:le ot lite. men

reBLrkable when it i .

a.,..

a large par"1; ot

their aottv. hour. away trom home. in industry. while -omen's ohi.£

1

2

Aooid..nt hot•• Jlational Safety COW1oil. ahioagol 1939. pp. 0&-66.
Metropolitan Lite lnauranee

o-pe.ny.

~

Fatal Helme !ooiunt•• II statl.tioal Bulletin, Yol.
p. 1.
---~

the

i£ Vio"tiJu of

xn Mo. 6, (YaYtI9S8).
t
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i. the oar. ot the home.

Ooaup&~iOD

In the

aze

group fifteen to 61%t;,y-t'Ollr talla caused slightly

le.8 than half the c!.eatIu tor eaoh sex and were about one third more
rr~nt

8$ong men.

A review

of the oirO".l!Utanoos surrounding these

aooidents a. reported on the death recordl shaws that falls off root••

ladders. porohes. and balooniBs were r.JUoh more trequent among man. a
8ugg.8~.

tact whioh

that many had attemptod repair jobs tor rm10h

~hey

were not QU.D.l1tbd or for whioh they did not have the proper toola.

Fall' 4o\1.n

8tal~s.

by tar the most

more treql.lent ND.r.>ng men
DeIlim8

~

~Qrtant

Gong WO't'lOn.

from DOi813nQUa gas were three tiIaas

Illuminatin& pe VIas t11e lethal

ot

&fi:.on4Y

a.

freqi.lElnt among

involved in three fifths

the deaths. and automobile oarbon monoxido gas in one fourth of the

deatha among males.

or

type of fall. ware also

The.-oape of illuminating gas is due to a variety

08Uscs; to flexible pipe beooming detaohed frl1IlJ. heaters. to

inadvertent turning at gas j.-t•• to deteotive

tubin~.

fixtures. or -t;o the extinotion of gas flames by
by a gust of wind.

leu1.:ing

g~

overboilir~ water

or

Death. by oarbon monoxide poisoning ooour when

automobile motors are run ill home garagesVlith doors and windows

olosed.

A

Bu~pri8ingly

large

nu~r

of deaths by gas poi.onini occur

rrom the careless manipulation of applianoe. by IiJ8n 'who are under the
influenoe

ot

liquor.

would undoubtedly be

or all ·::;lle faota.

'l:here are many deaths inoluded here a180 which
olaasitied as auicidal if we •• re in po...aaion

7'2

t important oau.e ot male

.l"iLr.arma were the third

mortality, but ot li1;tle importance among women.

DeaiihB d.ue to olean

1ng g'Wl8 or oareles. han4liJ1i of loaded guna oaused 1.2 d.eathe per
1.00,000 male po11ay-holdeJ'8 b.1t only 0.2 per 100,000 temales.
By ""y

ot oontrast, it 18 interesting to observe that

aooidental burns, exolusivo of those sustained in oontlagrationa,
were the only typo ot hoae ace
injured

lly.

in which more women than men w.re

Fatal burna in the home ooou.r about twioe ...

frequently among women ... among men.
rate ot 1.1 dea

•
•

d here

Neverthel.... the _le mortality

per 100,000 wa. not 1noouiderahle.

iD4ioa~

The taots pre

there i8 a very detinite need tor an intenaiv•

of the unute praot1oea at men at home in their ott hours.

It 1s

.felt that this phaee ot the hOJi118 aocident prevention problem baa not
hitherto been given the oOnlliUration whioh ita iJnportanoe manitestly
••rvea.

oaua.. ot

Home Aooid.enta

1l111ione ot dollar. are wisely spent ...oh yN.r tor the}" detense

ot the home tram aut.ide dangers. Our national toroes .. army, navy,
air oorps, aftord proteotion against toreign inva.aion.

In aur

oOllllW\ities we are guarded against dangers tram withQ1t by .tt:?-Aent
polioe and. tire

uuarta.JIb..

·In praotioally nery home are danger.

which are beyond the power at the above agencies to oontrol.

The••

inside hasarda are oauBi.ng thirty per oent at all aooidental tatalitie'.

o~

!be tolloriJlg table 8hon tbe prinoipal twes
ooouJ"J"iDg

~roa

aooidents

tl» i.ide

!AU nlI. IIIADS J'ROII H*I AOOIDUra. 1938.

.
Type ot Aooident
!Mial

.

Deatha

•

•

!

.'

•

"

.

.

.,

•

0

...-r---...=-r"

" .... J- ..

~

.

0

... ~ ••

-#----..-'-~

- •

,
ieonings (gal exoluded)
!
•
~
• •
Absorption ot polaonou eu
•
•
• .. . • ,.- c. ""L • ...... I' • -.. ........i . •
......
CoDtlagra~1oDa. 'burna ana explosioN
lleohanioal INttooation
•
•
•
•
• . ,• .,
•
P'irearma
•
•
•
•
• • • • ,
.
.. 'I . ."
Fall.
•
•
•
• I
•
• •
-,e·.. .....
.~
l_~
_e"
Other hOlll8 aool4ent.
'

.

--.~

~

.

,. •

.

--=,

~

',

S. CenauB
available.

~au

~

j

~~.

~''-,
I

8ouroe 2 Appl'OZb&tion8 by Rational

u.

'

~

.·..

J.

0'- ....... - ................

~

reeor4s and other data.

~"

""~'f'

~

.&

~

I':

1.600

1.000

j

.
.
. .. .,

-~..

~l,5oo

•

~

~.~OO

~

~,

'c.

1.200

'"

1.000

"
J

lS.600

4.900

Y Council. baaed on
1938 details not yet

ralls in 1938 aooounted tor 16.000 deaths in the home and
nearly tifty per oent

ot

the injuriea.

The 'fravelers Ineuranoe

3

Oompany paiel more 1man fifty per oent ot its olaims tor home aooidents
-.used by talls.

This oompany mentions suoh things a. balanoing ohairs

on their rear lege. oarele.. of the poaaible results o£ a misoalaulation;
oUmbing up on shaky ohair. or rickety ladders and then over-ntaohine;
Blipping on polished or wet floors. or tloors upon whioh food has been

3
The tranlers Insuranoe Ooapany, Hartford, Oormeotiout.
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.pilled carela8lillyj oatohing toes and

~le

stairways; tripping or falling a.nthe r.ault

on torn conringe on

ot

.~PD~

lat1au On stair. aDd floora; aa being the major oauses

on ao

ot talling

aoo1clellh that I..Ilju.N and kill eo many persona every year.
i. another oontributory oau••

DarkDe••

ot talls. CollisiQnB with objeots

plaoed around a room. harmleas as they may..... oause many aoolde•••
Pohoning 18 another hazard ot the home.

O&rbon lDOnoxide

trom ooal. oil and gas burners and from the ordinary JDanuftotured
gas burned in

kit~ft

stoves kills .. thoua8Dd persona .very year.

From furnaoes oarb',m monoxide 880apea with other gases trOll faulty
tlu.s and tirepots. enters hot" ~ir pipes and i l oarried to rooma
abave.

One o£ the most oo:mOD mistakes i. failure to pipe exhaust

gases from the kitchen stove to the outside. - In every
oabinet there are poisons.

Ho't a day passes without

me4ioine

hOI:18

.~one• •nose

eyes ..are t'ailing or whose hand just happened to graap the wrong
bottle. being poisoned; trom the yearly totals the average is about
five suoh oases each day-

__

_ _

<hIta. burns and .calds acoount annually tor about aisteen
per oent of home aooidens. with outs, the most prevalent.
are the

JIlO8-1;

Too

horrible of all homli aooldents. soal48 and burns.

oommO!1

They

oause mont than 6.000 4eatha .aoh year Ul4 injure aaDy more. otten
i11& llfetiM dbficu.....nt.

Bxploain oleaning fluids and

guol1De provide another aourQ4t of home injury that olaiu

toll ot J!JOre thaD a thousand liv.s.

&

yearly

115

Almolt every day the papers reoord some acoident that might
haTe been pre'Yented had saa-one taken the proper preoautions in

eqUipping or handling an eleotrioal appUano8, fixture or wire.
tIe •• example. on reoord prove that there is ample power in an
ordinary llo-volt house cirouit to kill a h.umaa being.
kitQhen and laundry are the eleotrioal dancer area..

The bath,
Although any

of the comforts and oonvenienoes of the modern home are due to
ohines ot one ki.nd or another, designed for safe operation, they
too provide haaards.
injuries
shL~

~o J~s

Electric tans and tood mixers oau8e painful

and fingers, and the

roller~type

wringers on

maohines have a long reoord of injuries and even fatalities.

These are only a few of the many oau.e. ot aooidents in the hUllllllll.
\That 18 Being Done!

A glimpse a1; Table VII shows no deoided decre"ee in home
fatalities.
the

h~

Thll i. particularly interesting due 'to the taot that

is the only injtitution where a definite aooident prevention

program ia not being carried out.
are being improved ·and being made
guarded maohine gears,

eto.

,It 18 true t1".8.t certain appliances
~or.

safe ,suoh as rubber bladod tana,

Washing machine wrint;ers are be

improved, with larger, 80f'ter rolls and quicker aoting release oatohe.
,t make it pouible for the person oaught by a hand, am., hair or
olothing to atop the wringer and rolease himself before any great
injury 1. done.

i'he deoreaae in a.ooident8 due to these 1JI1provelDents,

howeTor. is overoome by an ever inoreasing number ot new appliance.

76

whiah are daily introduoed into homes to make

hOlilS

work easier, but

it seems that these same devioea tend to inorease the number of
aooidents.

The l»oe8sit7 ot inspeoting electrioal wiring in hoaeB has

probably saved. many live..

MII.n)' raohiD08 ueed now in the homes an

required to puB rigid gOYernment test••
The eduoation today of the home-makers

but

.u

ot tomorrow oannot

the hOM of the tutv,re eater and better than a.n.y in the past.

CBAP1'&j( VII

aQBDOL AOCIDiIft'S J tBl DIPOIrrAmJE 01
SAJ'lTJ BDUCA!IOI

!ee,ping one ' 8 selt and others fr~8 1"1"om
aooident i8 one of the earliest aspeots in ..hiob
lite preaent. i'tselt aa a problem. Children
inatiDQti....17 reoogn,1.. 'the praot1oal importanoe
~ aat.\y, Iln4 tbelr lDtereat in it 18 .po~CIWI
and entJmalutl.ca. JUl'tbenKU·.. the aooJA.nt toll
. . rea0he4 IIUGh al-1'II1n& pl'Oportiona that it ia
. . . . .-17 tor 't.1» .ahool to oooperate wi,th the
h.-e u4 wi.1ih cnher &geno:1e. in oarryblg on a
~au. e~e'ty .cluoation proCram•
..-BDraoo Varm atokley

Pre..nt OoD4itiona
Qrpnise4 satet7 ecluaatioD haa DI&de a re_dable boord in

aaT1nc lives and pNTentiDg uo1Unt.. "In 1922,
be. . . . ."rply

toeNaed u

a~

ion first

the need at eatety e4uoation, 18,616

ohildren under the age of fifteen years lost their li'l'8s by aooldent.
In 19M the aooident toll ot oblldho'od ... 13,600. The reduotion was
aOOOilllplilhed in spite ot tlw inoreaaing baa.rd. ot speed and the
-.obiDlh

!114 ohild fatalities inoreued at the n:te

ttBtallti.. in 'the a. . span of

of adult

ra, tM 100tal numbor of aooidental

1
deathe IUr&Ont; childNn would ha•• been larger than it . . by 97,000.

(rr)

'18

'19

8yS't, .

the record is molt. t."f'orable in the lower grades.

-indergarten the acoident rate
.leven, and in the

88GQBt1

r.&.OtI1ng seven

in the

deoline then

o~C\U'red,

1n\.S

only six, in the first grade

twelve.

&

In the

It continues to

~vanoe,

.• seventh and eighth 1i!:radee.

A

to an average of nb<n:.t fifteon in hiih school.
~er

Absence frca school aver&cr:!d. 3.1 days
In the ldnderJ:arten,

accident for all grs.deli.

'nr. t:he averaie was 5.6 days, in the i'irliit

-rade"4.0 day., in the fitth, sirth, a.nd BGvem.h S.2 da.ys'; and in the
2
high school only 2.5 days.
Thea. tigul'el aerve to illustrate the taot that the liohoola
and education are dow .. r~'kable piece of' sa.1'ety work.

of

tor to point out just what t

t

"Jew Baby, n aatety ecW.QIl.tion, in

t1"&8

It is the

01 with ita

ourricmlum is do~.

%be Present Status ot sa.t.ty i4uoation

the

••1;

and

oOlilplet.·

a"tus at .ar.tveauoat
on.

Bcluoati

:5

re

In

'ember 1

~

2Aooiclent
:3

Re••aroh Division mailed
,000 te.Ghera, members ot

H,epliea,..re re.ived trom 14,&24 teaahera ;In

and lonior hi,h •

elUlental')l". junior

at-.ted to tind

pre••nt

by the iati.:>nal

a queatiounalre to a random selection ot
theu.uouti.Qn.

ion OODOerninc

.7;teJm

The

arGh Dividon

whiah aatety ina'tnlotion b

•• Rational Saf'ety Couno:11, Chi

-8atetylduoat

10. 5, lfov. .ber 1918.

lB.

ofte.recl,

9, pp. 52-53.

ola," IWaoarah J1llletin, Vol. XVI,

00

it. plaoe in the CNrl'lGUlua. the iDdiridual re8pGllltlble tor
~ ~

the _t.bOU of teaohlng . .

~lr

Mt'et7

t)w

N1atlve ftlue.

o fiB1GH:s.U'.ITY 11I8!s;oarIOJI 18 Vi'l'Bta.D IJI OIt'!

,li.a b'fa u.all
~tiOD

o1tJ'

80b00l . . . . .1". iD4ioa. that aafny

haa a deliD1. pl.... ill the aoh001. 8D4 that on17 2.6 per

oellt; 1"&iled to report; aome kiD4 of izaatnlo'tion 1D 8a£e1sy.

sohoo:l.a

.urpa..

the junior aDd ••nior

h1&h

.~.OIIOOl " ' r e

".1 per

raoriinR..

~aebool

way_

lnoluu

t.

teMbers

Of

Lo..

in th. aubjeot.
repor\~

a,au

eat..,. lD their

_nt replied that .... ir
the

per oent cd the Q1emZl

.-~Il'Sar,...obool teeMer.

1JI"GUUl

who•••ahool.

or atu4ia. 82

---111«

eesuoatiOB le CiveD ext4tMive attention
~

ODe

atW8 ~

in thi. atucly tail to tliaah aatety in

1Jb&t all teaclber. panlolpate in the

.tt.ni.,.. . .

than

elellentary

at tIw 6,g39

• •ob p1"O'ri4e4 tor lI&ht:y . ._101011 Dy having all or
teaoh&l"8 . . . iat

'l~

.1ahoo18 in ,..aPHt 'to the

proport1on at ......1". repon1Dc lIate'ty lDatl"l101iion.

80me

•

ot aatety.

~er

satet7

thf intMmaiftne88 and

thia lnatruotion.y be le•• than are 4••1"4.

Bela'i"'ly tflf8r o£ tn. junior b1p-aciJ1goJ. teaohera appear

"0 l"etIOdi.. tlw .nee4 tor eat,ety e4Uoc"t1OJh

Of the 2.786 junior

hlgh-aobool teaaher. t'eponina. ti.G per omt. pt.rtioip&u in the
I'D.

'tbaA
Sellle,

On the ott.r hand ItOr. junior h1D-8abool 'teaaber.

.~ntatT-aabool

teaohen reported that .afe'ty ia taupt b7

ra1ih.r than all. teacher..

'lhia is due to the fact that

junior hip-.cabool • •aber. are ....lp4

~ir

pla.e br wbjeot

81

~

rather than by grade a.n4

.. rea4lly oorrelate .&tety with their

p&rtioular wbjeote, \IDle•• it la .... lgned. to Ulem, ... elementa17
teaoberih

The .... general situation ... that 1D the junior high-.ohoole

was noted in the report
,"ater degree.

~

4,6'1S .enior hlgh-aahool

~&ohers.

but to a

Nearly tthree-tourtha ot the Hnior high-sohool

teachers reported that .ome of the teaoberll in their aohoola aid in

oarrylnc out a .ate'by prog1"8lll.. while le.. thNl ana-fourth reported

t.bat all 1ieaabel"8 partloipate in aafety 1natruotion. The replies ot
all teachers &hond oomparatively tft otterin& def'inite lnBtruotion

l"epr'ltleslS at the

ai.l~

ot

~

oitiea in Whioh thoy were teaohlne.

the ab<rre taot. ahow that moat ot the ele. .ntary .ohoole are
DOW

401nc . . .rtain -.aunt

aDd the high .ohool. are

ot

work in the field ot a&1"ety eduoatlon

rap~dly

talling into line.

or more han published .tate oourse. ot
prepared.

B~dy

Thirty state.

and more are being

Plrhapa the moat 00Jl1'1no1Dc nl4enoe ot the lIIIportanoe ot

the 8Ubjeot In the e.timation ot eduaatore waa the aotion

or

the

Amerioan Association ot Sabool AdII1n1.tra:t;ors in makil1l s&.tet)" ed.uoa
tion one ot the pr1noipa1 sUbjeot.
lOw Orleans in 19S7

~or

dllou•• ion at it. Q8eting in

" in .making it the .ubjeot

book, an aotiiGn that should be intel'pzoeted a8

ot ita 1940 year

mean~

that a&tety is

l4.red the DlOot importM't wbjeot tor diaou••ion at the preeent

tbae.

4

Albert W. \'ibitl18Y. ~re Are

,tiOIl !&paw. IIontmber 1918.

in

'.t,. Iduoation.· satety
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'PUCE 01 3.AJ!:'tY ,1DDCLl!IOII·mlnmOU~CUIJJJI:•

ttUi'_ntAl.
'nn.r-t",..ba aettt.d ~Dro.b1etlii

phl1olophl..
'51I'l'i.aula

on the
.-t

philoloPh7

aoDl1itloue ot lite.

as tbe oondlttcma ot

~

~hii-r.f'ftN,

abtin&e,

80

o~.

aarm
t:1tt

_.A...

Mod..

A",mnt.. . .

i.

ahool aurr1au.lum.

OCM;miIlb1ty and

1
rnlJlftA

ot

t uuettled GIld .."at

.aat1cm.

ft'WIIl.l;]'~

~i-.l

flw problem

utDm1De the

in !"
,j_ct lot can be oorntl

By

little oan

lah001. teach it a. a
!:um...N.~ 1Nb~..

ot.

as a dlll'tlnot

~

other lIUb:teotiij n1neper oent bollia. it in
prn~

it

aottv:lfil••, t1rImbY""Hftn

to it

lDo~ally;

taurtMn

one-balt per

in

•

5

••

~.t~~~ra

S&toJI FAuo&1ilu:t;1In
York.
su-iiti'

TIh1:tiI87. A OLLUe-Dook tor
national 'Bureau ot euuilty
~l.V.

1

•

•

i'Wi"ltera.

sa
IntoJ-.l lnatJ'\lotion 1m.rqh olub., pa1orola, eto, is

~1Dg

_r~ried

on 100

&

~l

ia _

important part oE an all-aohoo1 aotidt7 program.

large -xtoat in many aohoola.

The Jurlior 8&te'ty

thraup thia, npNMJIt&tiw orpnia.,tion oonaideration -.,.

be given to

'8ty probleu of laJ:II)l'a1 iDWreet .. nll .e to .peoU'io __roe oE

,cahool, neighborhood 8D4 .....on. !'be oounoil ofEer. a channel through
whioh '&tety information JIIIly be !'eMUy 41'aea1nated. it provides the
aobinery neoeaaary when pupile

riah to' bring ...peD1al 1'pojeot to 10he

att4tDtoion oE the whole achoal.

It I:in. Gbildr,ell ... oppOrtunity to

take an aot:l.ve pan in the aat'ety IIO'ftment uti to ha.,.. . .ri.noe wltih

.lmple organiaal:i1cm aDd parl1._n'tar7. procedure. •
01 safety

~trol

The tuDOtion oE the

i. to lMtru.ot. c1J.not and oontrol ,JDeIIber. of the

atudont body 1D oroaaing the atreeta at or near the _obool••
unho4a

ot Bahty 'leaohJ.nl: Row 'BIIPl0784

All 'bJPea of teaohiDg teohnioa trs NlLl lUe aituationa to
oE .a-7 eoIJtu'ts are now tlllPlO)'8d.

the liatiDnal lduoatiOll

Aa.oolation auI'Ve,. Mowa the 'two 1I08t pOp.llar method. are bulletin
board 41.eplay of ,poatera and piotures on ..rety a.nd ,owaroom

aDd. general di.ouaa:l.on

at ••old.nt, and., .&tet)"

problQlll&.

tOI"UlDll

FrOll two

t.h1rda to ~-tourtha ot the ,011001. are u.iDfj tbeee-.1lhoda.

Dr1.wr

t~bd_

appeara in 1... the ten per oent ot the .oboola.

Altbauch thi. ia 0,. at the l80et nluable _thoda ot

~aobiDc

ita ]ow

troquenoy i . due to the 4it1"loulty enoountered. by mo8t aobool' in
obtaining tuncla. lD8tftlncu·••

equ1~n't &ad ~tr..

Prate••or

tleJbart or

0'
Pemwy1ftD1a

sw.te

hiP .oboo1 a't
with the

0011.,. has 401J4t· a r..-r-'ble pi... ot work in the

,te Ool~..

e1ua~

oourae.

HI baa oamb1Ded aotual r0a4 iDnruotion

JUrtberaore. 1» baa t'cnm4 that atw!ent8

oc-plet1:ag the oourH have had an .xoellent driY1Dc

~oord..

,.. a . .tter

ot tact, ot the sixty students t .... one olaee no one had a reportable

e

aooi4ent during the eD\lre)'e&l".

Prot'ea.or Re,...rt along with

Dr. IIottaSJaPr ot the Amerioan Autc.oblle Aaaooi.tion baa naoently
\

extended its work in aoveral s1;&tea by givlnc speoial. tralJd.o.K to
teachers on dri\'er ettiotenoy.
Ot"r methods of safety

teaoh~

uee<l by oity ao11ool teachers

are I
1. I.eetw"P by DOl\'IItaoho.ol people on aooident•• tirst aid, and

aiaUal"

~plo••

2. saret)r duou.aion dit'eotly relatecl

use

nt aM

-.1ier1ale ~ oour... in soienoe. pbyBioal eduoatlon, shop, .~

s.

Motion piotureJl

011

aa.tetJ.

-

4. Pupil lIQn1tors or patrols tor oorridor••t&irwa7. and
oateteria trattl0 wl'thin the •

11 building.

5. Sobool-'boy patrolB tor diNOUon
of WDil traffio auQ.ide
,.
the building and on nearby .treets.

6. Dralatiaation of aat-ety le.sons and pertol'r:l&n08ot aatety

play..
eBtr'bert J. Staat, Orp.nislDc 0Iur.1 in

M1'81i1

in Rl&h SaboOl.,
.... Yorkl Pu.blioatlODa ,0£ 'tiheor--.,....EP.I_l~Oiial
.....I'""'='iii'iiU
.......~--ot......,.dUU&~~l~~iliCSiiI*y

Underwriwrs, 1915. p. 16.
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,. Library aDll 1.Uu~s..
011

ree4S.D£ of pIIIIphlet. an! booklet.

aatety.
8. --7 ClQJlteat.

'.lAW«

I. laboratory le••OM in .atety

taotll

nb.

•

177 euur.s.ona to

ne.

t&tltorlel. GlO__ ate4 hlcbnY-. and other ...

of uo.'14ant'.

10. sare'Y. trattio and. -.to olube aa estraaurrlOt.llum organi-

IAtiona in sohool.
TheB. methods have been eDJmltrated aooord.1ng to the fr-.quency

emplo)'ed but it IIWt not be aonolu4ed tba't the ..u.apread uee oE oenalD
method. att&clhes greater bportanoe to

are ot t!Mt
.qui~.

OD

t~.

Tha _jorlty

ot teaebers

.atety dlaou.slon directly related to u.. at

motion piGturea on

.at~y

and 1.O'turea by non-aehool people

are moat ert.otlve.
Mequring 'the Ren1'te

w.

Bl8t no'\; U ~ thai:

..ret;,

tor thIs Mereu. 1n ahild aooi4enta.
and~

ia &lone

eclu

sate";, ia

8.

joint

ibl.

N

lUI4e~

lei 1n the ",.-mit,. are &ic1lnt in this work.

Iq>l"O"fttcl

trattio regtllatiOM \Dlder the direotion of .ts.'to Qnd motor vehicle
4epart;peDta aI'l4

1~1

~pa1"tmen1;••

tire prateR

"
aotivtti••• moreprovlsiona

poll..

better tire PlTftntion a.."ld.
tOJ:

plallroun411 and CJUII*.

ni,alon ot .....'-Dr. places. all ot these h.otora and rall7
7
n hPe been Yaluab1e in prewnttu: aool4enta to ohildren.

7
Albert

w. "hl'tm87.

sat;
J4u0atl.on 111 84IhoolA.
=
- .

'fhe Oentury ~ , 1932. P

York.

BeHle.s to say that the _phaa18 plAoed upon e1
Afeu

"u_..'ion baa

l:IHJl the

t'

preTention. outranking by tar all of the reate

to ohild ,aooidont
The •• oondary sanoola

.have been slower than the elementary .chools in their eftorts i:;o re-

,

organise the ourrioulum 1;0 meet

ed& at sooiety_

On account ot

the hold that i:;radii:;ional SUbjeots haYe secured in the secondary
.ohool ourrioulum., it has been neoelSary tor many of the newer sUbjeot.
to make their entrance through the
by 'the nature

extraourrioula~ aotivities.

However,

at the sUbjeot matter in chemistry, ,aneral soience,

oivics and "thor Bohool subjeots, safety has always had a place in the
secondary ,choolS.

It i8 generally adm1 tiied thai:; one of the J!lOat

impol"tant real'On8 tor I,tttdying th.,se and other subjects 18

to learn of

the dangors of our enviro.nt and how to prevent aocidents.

study 01: thirty-eight high _abooi textbooks

on

A reoent

seven d.itterent snbjeci:;s

ahawed that there are a total of 305 items .pecifioally devoted to
8
eafety.
The .-ffeo"b of edPaailional activities· aong ohildren o,rganized
through the aohools, appears to be & savtng of 8.600 lives a year.
EFFEOTS OF SCHOOL Pj\TROLSI- The American Autoxuobile Aeso4iation

and other agencies
fitt.en years.

ha~

,
been fostering safety patrol. tor the past

In practiaally all oiti&8, polioe, oity offioials and

parent-teacher organilations are cooperating with the,se agencies.

8
Albert W. Vlhit:Da¥" ~ Ouide-Book tor .sa.ret !ldU0ai:;ion, l-lew
York: Publ·ioati.ona of the fiati()nal Bureau 01: Casua ty und 'Surety
Underwriters, Eduoational Serie., Vol. V, 1931, p_ 68.

t
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There are at m..nt 100.000 p&trOla•.reoO¢164 'by
be.1M.

~

the enalnp ad &01ItP

..-.,.., cIa7.

aDd

•

~

l.Doreau4

tlw9n1l9lt1iWO

ver

eo Mate1e at1:aok on thIi

gubU.o

OM

~ ...n_

tdequa,to etlt,ty

A rr'M;b-""

aMy.

.find aatety Ol:DIIltteo. '.pr1J\&1ng up in

..-.uNa bUbeen &l"Ouaed.

8.ao••litull

ata
c'0DI~1cua 0:

'to at'bern of

lplng to

._r.+aU' too

iJIIportana.

"tile vast 17U12.L1C

~,.ty.

of lives

D'!'Ba1'S 01 CI!IZEBmP: - B.ddM
~1 &oo~lItI

11 be expeoted

t
.r- wbjea,t.

So o10.ely 18 .&tot

timh

saret, edwI&

mntld ,~1, be apMte4

that

wn~.IAI

lotu"Il1Dl .atet1 'bhey ...

SOI1oo1

10 are
in

tubjoata.

use

,'ty

I"ttlatoa to

olfJl~p.

1.'1
t

in

.,u",ty.

.

---.

SAl'
Centw.'70rnpanyl

tl

in Sohoo1a.

Yorkl the

....

OBAPl'ER nIl

OOIQLUSIOn

AlII)

RBCOMIIBlIDATIOlilS

The GODael'Yation of human 111'., and, the
prnention of aocletent injury. ia o£ vlUl iaporta.noe
to our wltar. and happll'l8s.. WMl. JIIl.lob progJ"e'.
WlI bean lQIIde in aocldent prevention clul'in& ,:be put
tAro de. . . . . paniCNlarly in the flea of 1n4u•.:try.
the" is atill mu.oh that should be done.
--Franklin D. Roo••nlt
Oonelu.lona
1. lIba't are

A perual
de1'lnl'te at

~

••nt -7 aooitt.nt tre"f

'the preoed.1.ag pap. Cl&aDDt but .onvlnoe us that

• haTe

-- made in

aClOi,

prnantion.

Th1a

,w47

has be.n an a1P-=t to show present day conditione as ooarpa.red with

pr"i

yu.re.

r of aooi4ent. and

where a definite -.atety prograa hal

ies, in

~ery 0&••

In aarried out, haTe d.ecreased.

Renlt. Blat be eDaOltraging when we have 11,000
~e

who withClUt. the effort.

Ie aliTe and

'hamw

would have lost their

11vea in 1940.
2. What 18 bein,

in the -7 of aooid.ent Dt'e'hnt;iont

r 8h0W'1nc the 'trendil by aooident
lDn_uiJu: the de.re.... have been given.

(89)

.tat1atlD11~

Due to the

the taetora

~1"eII8D4CNa

.oove

90

or

the aubjeot many 'things

DeMasaril,.
11."'t'IU1.

c.1~,

att.Gt~. aco1d6nt

prevention l'Jave

but in ....ry oaae tho•• moat iJIporta.nt haft been

It io oonolud.e1l that there are four .lteo't1v8 DOinta

a'ttaoJca legblatlOll.

enforoeme~t, rengineering

and eduoatlon.

oamp.lioated moclern oivilisation baa c1evelope4 hUa1"dJ
the wild beaet-. and human eneaies
&t't~1m.4e.

there are

or

ot

1lQ~

primiti" man.

Our

meJ3&OiDg

To meet thes.,

ot alDd. theft are habita, there are teohniques

1Ib!cab aunot be a4equa'tely learned exoep'b
deliberately planned and e.-ted.

'bbrou&h

formal eduoation

Chapter VII has .hown that ecluoation

has definitely oorItributed to .oonomio aeaurity, 1D4uatrial ef1'ioi.u__.u
national proaperi'ty, and per.onal happ1ne...

It is to be exDeoteel

'that ohild edu_tion ..ill prOft 'to be a potent lntluenoe in deorealing
aoaident. and 1JIprorlDg oond,itione in the home • the' only plaoe where
a Jll&rbd cleor....e 1n aooiden'te hU not been shown.

Sinoe 192% tbere

have been 9T.000 eb.ildren· .iivea oaftd, prlDoipally throup edu_lO~On.
&D4 sbon tho balctrtanoe at the ed.uoational faator.

and

DeftI'

Soienti.fia method,

&lid better Jllaohines listed thr~pout thU Nvor·t have

eont1"ibut.d DlUoh to the oruaide.

Where ever eduaation and engineering

have tailed, 1.ecblatioD bas been a n6oe..ary l.at resort.
And so in the great war to PNTent aaaidents Amerioa 1&

eduoating her people in sahool. and industry; she is uaing and
enloraing dJ'an.io legislation when neoes.ary in order to .ave the
lives ot her Deople.

lduoat1on.

ant are getting results.

eDri~r1ng.

lod.alation &.nd .nf'oroe
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Reoommendationa
We must be aure that the keyatone ot 8afety ie nor m.ore
eecurely plaoed, that it does not aa.g or fall, but remains a firm
IIU1"Inftrt

to the 1\lllest realisation ot our idea18.

Stres8 placed on

education, legulation and entoroement. and engineering are the
avenues to succe•••
EI.lUCA!IONAL REOO1J1!BImATIONS:- The exoee41Dgly practical
1 and eoonomio signitioance of earety objectives not only
neoe••itate. the tormulation of an eduoational program whioh derives
ite content trom every day li1'e but alao makes it imperative to teach
and guide learning so that it may function autQJD&tioally in eTe17 day

life.

The earety program. should theretore conei.t ot experiences in

whioh aatety &ttl
approaohes.

• are learned thrO\lgh IDIMroua end varied

It should

al80

insure enough pNGtioe in the items o£

experience which are oruoial to every day sa.tety.

Xt should organise

and reorganise thee. 8peol.f'lo habits and re8ponaeauntll they result
in gene:rali...tiona by mean.

.atis£aotorilY' met.

ot

llIhioh neoe.sary new situations maY' be

PnPi:h-rmore, it should Nault in inaight into the

broader looial signifinanOG of safety and interest in i~8tigation
1

and invention which contributes to safety.

1

Ruth Streit., Ph. D•• Safety BcluoatioD in -the Blementary
School, Hew York: Publications ot the National Bureau ot casualty and
SUrety Underwriters. Ecluoational Series, Vol. I, 1916, p. 22.
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If any DI"O,UUI 18 to be e1'tlalent and e.tteGtive it IlUst have

oU'ic objeet1.v(fl.
met~

It i . only tJu'ough the proo... of

8eleot~ng

tbO••

which have proven belt and the raj.etion of those which have

.tallen short of the tntfl1j@4 goal that a defint te general program oan
be formulated_

The .tut6 departl'l18nt of eduoation with the help of

agenoies that have done
oourses ot study.

tor adequate

~8earoh

in the field of safety, should prepare

State, ."o,her-training 1J1.tltutlcms should provide

tr~ining

of teaohers.

Eaoh oity mould have itl own cour.e

or ltudy in ,&.d,dition to 'the gensral course prepared by the BrUta

du_ to

the fa.ot that there a.re varied looal oroblems in .".ry 6omIDUllity.
Citi.. should proYide materials and solioit the ooou.ration of looal
organisa.tions interested in the field.
Induatr,r sbould oontiDus and expand its positive eduoational
program for

emp1ore...

And. ttnally, it the pro,;ram is 'firuly efreotive.

all of us will be whol.-hB&rte4ly engaged in doing and learning to do

the

£oll~

things in lifel

1. Seleoting saf. things to do.

2. Doing things in sat'e ways.

a.

'th1nking wbAt is sare to do.

4. Pre,....nting others from being hurt.

5. Helping others who are

6. Thinking and planning tor the safety o£ others.
7. Oontributing to the general safety of the cooma.mity.
8. lfteat1&&t1ng and learning
ooatortable an4 oonvenient.

110w

situations are made s_afe.

9.

IDve.~1I:.I;lt1Di!

•
ive
AftP"'ft't:

luite. aoouraGo.

way at doins. be

.k~S

is the Bort ot knowl

!lUst have 1£ aocid.enta are to be avoided.
aeBUr. more

in the

individuals

A positive approaoh will

reaolling results than the

ot teaching.

repellant me

~;e

JIIlat be made to realiJe our de

.en

,01.. and 1.1" at all possible 'Qe shown the way to Clarapentlate tor ;;hem.
Ikm})jle•• safety was the direoting principle 1n the eduoat.ion

ot the prWtive man. and with ita impl

,ions it is a soaraely 108s

important direoting principle 1n our 11£e today_

~

tinally. it ,;oe.

rlthOllt saying that sel'ety 11 1:ImIe4iately related to 11te. pbyaice.l l!Uld
aoo1&J. and beoauae it 18 rolated to lite it must be taught.

ecluoational aignit1oanoe
safety oonoelJt

out

at

t.~

Ita

very breadth and aoope at 'the

and its inaidence in relation to the problem at living.

Safety illpliea purpose.

Satety is the oendition whiah ..aaompanios "the

reali&ation ot a purpose and toaching safety i. teaohing how to so
oontrol the taot,

ot an environment that a purpose

","here ooordination taila an lLOaident oooura.
.
I
whether the toroea are material or ethical.

_y be realized.

The rosult 11 similar.

2

Ruth Streitl. Ph. D•• satetIl'4uoation in the Elementary Sohool.
New Yorkr PubU.oa1;iona at the latlon
BUreau 01 dUUilti
Surety

Underwriters, lduoatlcnal Series, Vol. I. 1926. p. 24.

ana

3b'e~ii,P1!thY.lU'boak. Part I. National Sooiety tor
Ill •• 1926. p. 364.

of Eduoat!on. _~on.

the study

"
-LIOlSLA7IOB AJID ERFOaDlMlB'rl-

Wherever eduoation tails in it.

purpose, and it oan never be 100 per cent etfioient,
Deoe••ary.

legiala~ion

i.

However legisle.tion without proper torethourl1t is
It JII1at have a detinite purpo.e or it tends to detraot

bpraotioable.

.

rather than add to the program.
without entoroeMnt 1s a

~

It must be remembered that legislation
in the air.-

When exeoutive. tail to

notice law Tiola1Jors and Neh to their detense very little iIilprovGPi8nt
oan be .%peoted.

ENGIllERIBG.- Engineers are doing their part in this sreatest
of all omsadeB.

they must ever be

oreate sater llIIaGh.ines.

in their desire to

Their work, however, 1rl.ll probably contimle to

be etfioient due to the competition in industry and the high .alaries

oonneoted with engineering .fforts.
Wlthout 8atety, the most important things in life aro impo••ible
of aohievement.
for where
ogists,

~r

ll1ah has been aoocB1)ll
engineers,

gov~nt

edUo~tors,

and much more oan be expeoted

legislators, polioomen, psychol

offioials, citizens and organized groups have btlilt

an aooident prevention J!l8.ch1ne the results have always spelled euc,oe•••

An eduoation muet be had for a
whiu thing8 40 not happen 'but are oau..
e4uo.tion for a world whioh. whether we lUe i'\
or not. 1Ill8t be pllUm84 and in whiab we mu8t tab
an aggressive and hlponslble part. AaoUents
bave DO p1aM in lUob a W01"14; tor aoolclents are
the tJP10al pJ"oduat ot an unplanned world.
J\uohha1'llOre. in nob a world .... oannot at.t'orcl to
o14enuJ there is no great harm in !!18king
I in a world that 18 beyond our Dontrol,
'but it i l a very 4ifferent matter to make mistakes
in a world over which we have as much pOWNr &s we
have today.
--Albert W. Whitney.
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